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s, -- Wilhelmlna, Feb. 21.
From Vancouver:

t Niagara. Feb. 24.
For Vancouver:

Maknra, March A
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'A -- spcciiins. through : tie siiea'Iaad
roi:?::i teas that have Urred up Old
PacLis for the past . few day the

and enthusiastic tourist crowd into v

theM hart,or for a brief ,rwt to. Ha- - ;

a summer land. - ; ; 4

Four daya 18 hours 43 minutes waa :

me recora sei oy xne apeeajr lmer.zrom
the Dort of Ix)s Aneelei to anchorate
c3 port, Durlcs that time she tore
her waV acainst weather that made'
the Etc a rains; very, bad, atid brought
tl3 rr.rscsers safe to the Mid-Pacifi- c

have a la such good time' that the per-
formance la conceded by shipping inen
to la a tew record from the, coast to
HawaiL '. .' .

' ,... .;

Best yrcTloua 'Pacific speed marks' ;s

of which there is any authentic record;
are those of the. Siberia. 4 days: 19
hours, 20 minutes, and the Tenyo Ma--
ru, 4 daj B, 18 houra. 50 minutes. " The
swift Japanese liner, however, cover-- ;

' ed the distance from Honolulu to San
Francisco, which is 200 odd miles less
than the distance from San Pedro to.
Honolulu. The Tenyo's. record Twaf
made In June, 1308. It waa. reported,

-- thougb not established,. this morning'
that-th- e Tenyo has a record of 4 days. .
10 hours and some minutes.'. The palm

J for speed is, however, handed to the
..'Creat Northern. ";,. ': M

' .v The Great Northern dropped anchor-a- t
11:20 last night "Oft port. This

morning as she steamed majestically
into the harbor, towering over the oth-e- r

. vessels, her passengers, : crowding
the decks, were given a view of cloud-- "

' wrapped, green-cla- d hills-abov- e the
rcofs and palm fronds of ", the clty'a
lower levels. The morning sun struck
Into and broke themeerved official

vio smue a teaming welcome. Hawaii s
4 A lki a ak a. ..w.akO ik...iM .

'Already the visitors were laden with
k is, saluted bytralas of v Hawaiian
music, and formally welcomed to the r

Northern's Dassenzers and welcome
them to !iwsii unH in Hawaii's an.r
nual Caralval. ; v ? i I

- Formal VfVnm. PnI4 ' ''-- ..

The passengers cn the Great North-
ern were - bidden . Aloha" before
breakfast .today off the harbor when,

.Mayor Lane and Supervisor Hollinger,
representing ; the city,. A. P. --Taylor,
representing : the , Promotion Commlt- -

CContlnued on two)

Ornamental Galea, Fountains,"
' ' Cutter Runa.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD, ;

Merchant and Alakea Sta. -

SB f ... Vf. r7
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CZAf.'S STAFF ASCRIBES M
.

GERMAN VICTORY TP, !
t
j

'
.7 . ,rocLr Fe Wiraa

, PETROGBAO, Wuaaia, Feb. 22. f

The fluaaian 8neral staff otficlally ad;
.n 01 n nurB 9m m n

defeat in Eaat Prussia but ascribes the :

German ' victory ; to supsrior ' railroad
facilities. '

- a v v A 1

SAYS WAR S H 0 VS' VALUE I
OF PAN-AMERICANI-

SM

(Associated Pmi by Federal rtlewi.
WASHINGTON, - 0. b, 22.

Jh" tlarrttt,-- ; director of the Pan--

unencan - union, asia ... toaay in a
apeech that the virar la demonstrating
the value cf If it
had been Pan-Europe- an union, the
member would all have been at war,
he aald ': rvr-J--- :

oiiifH nnmr nnimiOil lOO DniliU UUllN ; v

: - GERMAN AEROPLANE .

w .; n"
lAs$oclated Press br Federal VHreless

Switzerland, Feb. : 22. .
I..' - ' i - k...Ll ' 1 I

owiu wiawri nmvw srvuyqi ewn in
aeroplane, said to be German,. flying
over BonfaU ; yy'X-'-- i

GERMAN OFFICIAL .

CABLEGRAMS ;

The V followtna cablegram- - waa re--

sources:
. -- WASHINGTON,

r
;

"

O: cl
.i

. Feb:
;

f21- -r
- 1

rieadquartera report,. February 21:
' "Near t Nieuport an .. lenemy J ship,
Probably ' a mine-searchin- g ; veaaeV

the mists through yesterday from German

page

Ypres and on the canal southeast of
vpres the Germane took one of ;

enemy's trenches They also ' made
tome prisoners. In Champagne there'
waa relative calmness yesterday aftep
tne last cays' , heavy fighta.
Combres;three French attacks, mac-- !

with ,. strong forces ; and great stu.-bornne- ss,

were repulsed with heavy
losses for the enemy.?, Germans
took prisoner two officers and 125
French soldiers. In the VosgesMhe
German attack is advancing. . , ; :

--southeast of Sulzern, in Northwest
Poland, vie , Important changes took
pFace yesterday. North of Oseewiez,
Southwest of Koine and on the front
between Serpez . and on the Vistula
east of Plock tlghtlnoj continues. - In
Poland touth cf the Vistula no events
are occurring." " :', : .' 'y

Angeles to fonolrifo, in ihz PcdGc,
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Reported
i 1

1

WftWIOr TJCaC Tflfr' lliexUl
the ItaUaH: Capital. Is that

' '
JilOUgn Germany IS In String
irilliary EUuaUOIL.ll IS KC2H1Y

.-- . --
ailCCtecX . VfM: war;'andhas
modified itnvieffl on .thiab?
Jectof oconoUtipcf pe

n nuiini a ii n ?

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
r'vLONDON,vi tnftt-Tb&,- ; 22The
Scandinavian governments are - i
ferrinsj on the reavtt of-tb- e Girman
A..kJal mM - Tkk .t.a.i' is
bw.uhed:cl
filan freighUr Quba haa been sunk aa
tne result or a collision in tne Nortni

k.i ... , I

An armoreu-- merchant fired on the f

Australian mail, steamer Maloja on
entering the Enaliah channel. No dam--
age waa. done.

, "

NO OFFPNSlVP MOVEMENT
I NTEN D ED BY ALLIES

WEST FOR THE PRESENT

vlAssocJated Press Xty Federal Wirel2,l

PLn i.
hnda of Belgian and '

xroopv iqaicanng. max no. concenea
offensive movement beyond the, flood- -

Yaer river la Intended by the'AU
tiea'at present ; ! --r..., .

A

SARAH 'BERNHARDT j

--RIG- LEG.TAKEN OFF;
- t : CONDITION HOPEFUL

Associated Press by Fed. WIreless.1
BORDEAUX, France, Feb. 22.

Sarah Bemhardfs right leg was ampu- -
tated today. The operation was de
cided en as the only means of caving
heMife.V-Th- e condition cf the fam
out actress is by the physicians
te; bel hopeful and It is- - believed she
wHf .reeover V; '. t. -- :y :r,

' ' 90- - the road from Cheluvltto;Ten Of Belgium is now

.the
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SUNK. BY MlfJE v0F:f Uf. -
KNOVVN

:r : GERMAN EXPLANATION

Associated Press by Fedr Vlrlet.I- WASHDIGTON, J). 0.- - FeK
22.Secretary;; of thlViKavy
Uinltls- - tottay..ontered, naval

make, an immediats invCSti?
ticn; into the destrnctioi orane
American .stealner
vvmch:was sxmk jbrrBorktim
island m Oermani waters

Berlin tbijthi 'irtiiiek
a mine of nntoowtf nationality?

the.actnai cause of the sinking
Is Vo fardifficnilttodetiimine.

A. later ejrVronierlin
, ,

t,
ia.

17 - crisis tha preservatlonof

a Small boat V y r -
fJ.kei. of tha

'

ate fofeim relations 'committee'

wujw
f fi 'HI? COmpncauons

reSUlt Of the S deStrUC--

tion ' The state deiiartment is
lnionnatlOIl - irom

Ambassador i JaffO- - at
and: Ambassador:

, litv
V WaS Provided Wltll ft pllOtr

The - vis iil
American . ue--

In the War It Was
Owned by Jbe Philadelphia and
Gulf Steamship' Company and'
was a cargo
Its Crew Was Saved... "

' ' '" 'a ss '

VAWULitDlL.I UUr KAUfc

V PUT OFF TO MARCH 6
. ' , ;

Associated Press by. Ted. "Wireless;
Vw' r

SAN Ft4. 22.
tomobile race for Vanderblltcup :

was postponed because ef rain. It wiH
held March V, r , -- V . -

:i .y

Great Northem Coming into Port Photos by EigecoTth

r
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Advics;n0r7rlacktails:ana

mm Olu.lf
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Ptts by TedeftU WifWs?

Ithe Hakrian lakes rtjfoanuiri- -

en, gherals.: One hwidred and
forty cannon aUowertf taken.
Tnerpnfsnit has cwser J ; v

'Iathe figntingf 4
Champagne the west front

men were

mwl JLUii-- i Jrl-

triclf --
ros extraordinarily

sulVcfiir-ounds.rV-4

UrCSKlllfJ
r7Tu GUAKU nlun to,

IHn ,
j

MORRISTOWN, N.;J5 Febv'42.
That American neutrality' rlQhta ra

!n,ow of President, TafVexpressed
.7 7 v 1

oresident ' nevertheless delivered a
warn,n8 9,nt; following pride and
"omentary.paatlofi. should that crisis

...gcming a solution.
- iw.wun.-niiw- inuii mrw m--

hind Preaident: Wilson regardless of
European origin or factiorjal affilia.
tJona.-- '. he. declared. rr.
8ea and submarine attacks on neutral

-- ahlpe without 'their na- -

tionality he called variationa from in- -

temational ' law.

munitloft to belligerente as both with-
lft our rfghta as neutrals and expedi- - ;

" ' mviiw ,, w,. wi.ir"
iook abroad for arms and ammunl- 1

tlon and the other nations

tne' Evelyn jstruck; ger,ou$ly tythi bel.
mines and that one member, of ,flrnt nd that Americ facingt:4,r i a In Its com--

sen--

iyj.cvir
reip

Evelyn

awaitinff
London

Gerard at

Evelyn h

sieamer,; oe
StrOVed

carrjmg nf.cottrm
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FRANCISCO, The au--
'the

be ;

:

"Awocfated

around
on

TITvi-- i

high.

ULOLHntO

ascertaining

mlght.ther

o;be,nfl

vs.
C vs.

the home production and endanger the
nation's supply. In the event of war, he
Mf amJ alM would encouragt tnUrfl.
ed armaments in time of.nseace. . :

Praise ; was .voiced for the' present
administration for refusal, to med--
die in the allegations of vieUtiona of

made by the belllger,
ent nations against each other. r .

- 'L - - '.' :"'
The.body pf Nicholas. Woodward, the

nnth whn wan inat In th io fines In
tha. Merrimae rive at Newburvnort.
Masa while endeaVorinsr to rescue a

Iwotraded bird, recovered.
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ls;:oSi
byiGoyerncr, Army ancf favy Officers

? Cheering Section a Feature Fro-cisi- on

Formation Is Notewcrthy-rCarni-fvaJ- :

fbr'Arrangements for Spectators
gentle sunlight and fleecy clouds 60i'

ful bdt .Impressive demonstration 6f
strength in this western outpost of tho

." -.r- -y- 'y:.yyK-,:- ' .. - W
cne which tourists and locaPciiV' uv appointment, in order; a parade and a

military precision; the :ncessant tramp
bugle calls, the Dlavlnz bands, the fly

t f 4 :

.;Long Line Js fleyiewed
and Guests-At- f Club's;

of Movement and
Committee: yins Praise

tie mrid Hawaiian sky of
r soldiers marched today, peace
' Uncle Sam's: armed milKary

Union.'
It was a most beautiful exhibition,

zena alike will remember perfect
review carried through with correct

rot measured tread, the sweet-tone-d

ing colors of the various regiments
uiuir wmo wmtuuij uiuwMuuB wuicn cannoi. De iorgotten. '

. Thus was ushered in the magnificent celebration of George Washing-- ;
ton's birthday in Honolulu by Uncle Sanv and King Carnlvat, whoT arc work-- ,
lng together in" perfect harmony to make this one or the best holidays th

: island of Oaho baa ever seen. '
;

'
. , ;.--.

f ; t . Governor Pinkham and. Queen Uliuokalanr were the" central figures la
the?' teviewing stand ; in front of McK inley- - blgb school. -.

. ? .;. , 4
-- .

ir ' -
.. '.Nothing thrills the heart and stirs

j; CARNIVAL PROGRAM
f

' "
:

i
I-- .

. TODAY, v
4:20 a. m, Military; Parade In hon- -

or of the birthday of Georfle Washlrm- -
ton.: v; '.'; Uy '"- -. .;v. '4 ' 'pace-- , with: long atrldes . that cover
i ' T0i00"a. m Carnival Bicycle Races. ground rapldly.it required more thaa
Kaplolanl Park. - ':.

- ' ; . an hour for the parade, to pass the re-'1:-30

p. m Carnival. Baseball series, .viewing stand, where sat the governor
III 1.W..XU.- - 1 M r . H.tU.l.k.J . '. .w.
Ins Athletic Park,Ui ; v , - -

3130 p. m. Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Ped
Jestrlan Contest. : SUrt, Fort Shafter;

rt
.3:45 nw-- - f fiesta

to
p m. stand

along.
" lined

Part I. Tillers of Soil Purifl -
cation of falanda-H-ula Dances of

.the IslandaAII Leave
iwanginimcnannna no nieiiams

naumumii, ninu gi CUCI
Kauai KamehamehaJ ;
' Part It. of Kapu

Battle of Grand

play, Park: .
-

Fire; ' Tire- -

works Co of Cal. j
TOMORROW. - .. .

a.m
Kaplolanl' Park. .
--10:00 a Ding wonscn,

. .wi i.t w w. iiihiuit
,.3:30 ' p.

iTennla Courts:

Breck vs. Hoogs and Argabrite. ; - i
t 4:00 p. itu
Bishop 25th U.S. 'Infantry
Band; Leslie King. .. . .

; p. m I

production of Comlo
Opera fn two on terrace of .

Bishop Hail,
amateur- - talent of ' I

... j ... ." ;, j

l oe Key.: Micnaei . t. Corcoran, nre
or N. climbed a

ladder a there and
a; wcraan" from frcn

reiaiiaie TorouremDargo..Te.-rersai.vv- . ri.
to beMigeitwouId Ereck A. L.

ite

was

by

VN if

iilLiIl'

and Old Glory all 6om"blned to bring

th 1IV TtA . .r
imarchlng .men, and

certainly waa. no exception
to tne rule.The line of march
have been several miles long, for.
though moved at a steady

army and the navy.
1 1 111 T t S ji 4 ji -

people the other,

: with svuvi - iuM ut' uuuiauuj, , il; a happy throng as
always create everywhere, with . t" ?

intermingling ot an tne or
the with the royal yellow and
the greenlne comblnat!:r.,
predominating. ,The parade started
promptly at the hour of :30 but
hours before that the be?aa
to, gather along King and . .Victor!

that very ell
Piuvins sputter- -

led threats of showers but as mlracu- -
lously aa some han f

nad ordered to desist. His scatter- -

,.U12 IOrCeS OI CumUKJUS Cionas croxe
uu CliereU.. BO UWll liliUU.. 'JUfc l.J'J

down omn col- -

.tnnns of and their-tbor.;and- 3 cf

Review Eealns at Ten.
. It was 1ft o'clock wh'ea fir

swung Victoria street z t
toward

'The was led by a cor--. par. y cf
pc'.: :e. erl .rt;r t'.:- -

came - ::ar II. C;r.--
his staff, it cc:r . t

rasthe"o.7.c:al
would.': the ,vwIJ ? c

vrt n.i ;
a perroct cut rr
shake

finish. Park besides thousands Of tourists come
p. i Maui vs. see our

Asahia, Park-(- 7 innlnas): ; 'the spectacle. From Aala Park the
3:00 Pageant, "The reviewing on Victoria street, oa

Conquest of ;Kamehameh and . the' theMcKlnley High school grounds ari
Dawn of New Era," back BeretanU streets to Kar
Campus. ; - - :' Ipiolanl tho thoroughfares were

the
the

Hawaiian the

r4Ul,
to

Breaking the
Kuamoo Pageant.

Moiliili Juggling wlth
nder direction Willson'a

Los Angelas;

:30 MillUry Athletic EvenU,.

nmiuuirjwn.,
nW-Mid-Pacifl- Carnival

Tournament Paciflcr

-

MillUry Band
Square,

Conductor.
8:15 "Sho-Gu-n.

Japanese
acts, the

Punahou, produced
Honolulu..

vf" r;...'..

chaplain Newark,
.during Are pre-

vented
the th!rd c?r1'

Monnstonr w.
Mle, duce Castle; JohnSn and

Im4lntlnn
today's, splendid

exhibition'
mast

the soldiers

intory, the

'wall's from islands.

was sach holidays

gay colors
rainbowr,

Carnival

two
throngs

istreets. Up until hour
Jupiter, continued his

though superior
Him

suffused the xuirzhlzz
men

.admirers.

Just the
(section '.Into
advanced the revlewin; su:

oarage.
mountpd" local

MaJ.-gen- . V,:;

at?'

tramred--- '

Athletic the
Baseball: mid-wint- er witnessed

Athletie
Hawaiian

the- - Punahou

Concert,

Open-ai-r
premier
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LINER GREAT NORTHERN AS SHE DOCKED TODAY AND PART OF BIG CROWD PRESENT

1 X

1

W0TSSei1S aiJat7iJ
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-
s..-.- i ;.'.V,': wy-,- 4 EVERYTHING. COlWE tTORI CTY TRANSFER PANT

JAMES H. LOVt pom

Many Railroad Officials Mak-

ing First Trip to Island
Territory

The Hawaiian cruise of the Great
Northern brings to the Islands a large
number of people from the States
who are noted In their different lines
of endeavor. Among these is a large
sprinkling of railway officials, many
of Fhom are making their first Visit
to the Paradise of the Pacific.

One cf the important parties aboard
' the liner la made up of Mr. and Mrs.

Waiter J. Hill and daughter, and Dr.
audiUm. C. D. Freeman witl their
two children. Mr. Hill is tht son of

" James J, Hill, owner of 'the Northern
Pacific, Burlingtoa and Great North
ern Railway systems, and alQ owner

: of the Crest Northern and Great North--

crn Pacific Steamship fleets, Dr. Free.
man Is Mr., Hills personal friend and

. x family physician, and the entire party
la making a first visit to Hawaii.

,Th 3 rest Northern Railway is also
7 ; represented by Mrs. P, U Howe, one of

; Its directors,, who has been with - the
-- Great Northern from, her , departure
from Phllailelpbls and A will s remain

o with the ship until she enters her reg- -

?. ula -- servlev. between San. TFraocisco
and PortlanL :.-- s : v

; Mr. - An q w Bay is another, pfflclaj
, ' of. the' Grea --.Northern Railway who,

. with Mrs- - Ri y, has accompanied the
' steamship tht wgbout ,bef, cruise from

the Atlantic. V.. .. ,
. ,,. .

The . traffic department of - i the
Greats Northern Pacific Company is
represented by Vr. A. B. , Dennisoa,
its general passtfiger agent, who. is
accompanied by hit, wife and son.:

P , Judge H..C. Carey of Washington
; state, with Mrs. Ca.-e-y, heads a party

which Includes Mr. X H. Gilman and
Miss Gilman, uu uu . UKUKUttrr m
President L, C, . Oilman of tht Spota
Portland and .Seattle UUway, which
la part of the Great Northern system,

? and also president of the Great Norths
crn Paclfie Steamship Company. Judge

f
S, B?agle, Mr BOW:

.V &

t" v"ly -- , rouusei,oi:,iKMiiweo
rr'"- - !ir Vr- - f

, Ancther railroad party is headed by
j i?r. er4 Mrsj p. H. Justice ot.Oie West
era ana includes Mra. and
Miss Hendricks, wife and daughter "of

Manager J, T, i;and sonot
the Mrs.-H- .- W. H,

, . e cr, wuo or uenerai Agent!rsr f.r:-!- i

- fCcnt!auei frcra pars C2t

tco, and an orchestra, together with
several volunteer, lei girls, circled the
boat la a launch. . ?

"Alcta Oe.-.'-
0n the Beach at

several other appropriate
-s ere-- reniered as the launch clr

C:i tte Great Northern awaiting, the
l.cilvh cfTcer'a Inspection., Shortly
aftrr c'-u- .t o'clock the yellow-Ca- r was

the welcome committee
Ir-rsj- ri the tteaaen -- The lei. girls
dcc'.cd each.rassenrer wreaths

Krt dining aa- -
lsa ifayor Lan. was; Introduced by
Mr. Taylor and the city's chief exe

ve gave. a- - wel- -

V.'s!.er J. H1H Enthwslastlc

transcontinental

PopUntelllfpncer,

r'itarnV-M-

Philadelphia,:

mraffli flfiiisis

Wai-LlklVa-

6DJern

brief-adJres- a.

J. Hilllfording
cf ihe authorities
enthusiastic visiters. ' at Pilot

enthusiasm. totflace tbe.vesael at
l have- - been looking- - forward far

many years to a visit to Hawaii,"; he
r-.- Ii. "and at last my is to be
realized. I have tried many times
ret cut hut until this time. my
cTcrts were ; nnsuccessfuU lt
1 - 1 ' 4V M A. A A. -

bulletin
Mayers

Lane introduced
Bunker Grove, Cali-fonii- a.

ship .and

General Joseph
Amerl-ca- n

Spanish
included Northern

malir.g trip.. Jeffries,
not;

General
9:S0 morning

passengers filed down
leading where

thousand Honolulans
constituted themselves general re-

ception committee
Ahman'a Tribute.

never bridge
than said Captain "Ah-ma- n.

seaboat,
.The Northern's lines
speed." With exception

machinery
went smoothly.- -

pVtU-n-. little time

Great Northern brought

Beyers Chicago Northwest-
ern Railway.

Holderhoff Santa
coastlines
Holderhoff the; Northern

represented Tv
Francisco.

Among railroad officials
new liner Douglas White,
industrial Lake

which the
short built Senator. Clark
Montana, connects Angeles

the lntermountain
thence the Union Pacific.

stranger Honolulu,
baring been years connected with
the papers before entering the
railroad service. addition,

visits early days
one ths. prominent corres

pendents spent time
here the beginning: Spanish

wnite accompanies
husband, making first visit

Fish Port-
land, Oregon Journal and Ma
field Seattle
both these gentlemen accompan-
ied their wires; llaxf

president Seattle: Ad vb.1
party New Yorken

with ship. from, ite.start the7
Atlantic- - ;and Includes
DingwelL well known theatrical
manager, andMr. Hoff...

On passenger, name
Oilier,: general agent

Conoration. Mra.
Oilier with husband and; they

beauties
time,

innrMnn
give Hawaiian Mrs.1 Brecken-a- n

ureal Northern list carry, names ,,7Athn nfMfAiS. Besgle Mrs,J.
P.hpV. iLtV

iraiac Hendricks Capt
Western Pacific,. Mrs.' 'Fouratt the --Southern

lowered

breakfast

aonof James boarding
railroad fame, was one most federal quarantine

the toe blame thodoot; Lorent-In- e

the Star-Bulleti- n voiced they.-sa- been, instruct-Li- s

an-adva-

dream

here,
was
3?

.

gemg- -
of

enjoy ;
wlU-be- -

v . - ,

ed board,'
'Aboard.- - -

Mid--

method ,
Mayor waa to Mayor

- At C of Paclfie
the this

oScial given. -
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t ejght of?cera, the big
Great Northern carries a complement
of 206 men in .the several departments.

'Had. theUner beta driven to ita top
speed. At would have reached quaran-
tine, before S o'clock last night. A
canvass of the passengers bjr officers
resulted . in the majority, Toting for

arly- - morning arrival.-- -

v Dr. F. E. Trotter and. .staff, of fed
eral quarantine-and- ! customs, officials. i IlIT "Tr.C .rm

boadiartronc; ia
the deck of liner4' ;fa : -- V'

More: than an houlr'a --delay :i was
caused the, failure to- - fcring the
ureat Northern- - to an anchorage. af

a . iii m .
titseous. yyiuoa( tor, quica ooaraing. :

:

The. Local Tour. "0 .; s
' ?

T'A' large number of the Mengeis

touring Moaaajua bxlautomobUe thiattrnn tho irin..hn..w.-i-

passengers on board;: J

Tonight and tomorrow the visitors

Pacific CarnlvaL
have friends in ' Honolulu . whom
they: being v entertained during;
their sy. --

) H: Ri WoodV- - ina ilettei receive
from him by-- the: Promotion Commit-
tee today,' says ;that; if thefc Great
Northern had . remained In San Fran,-clsc- o

and Los Angelea days: longer
before sailing for Honolulu the vessel
undoubtedly. yquM have brought,more
than 40 tourists the: telnnds.

A patisener. aboard the threat"Nor-
thern, decliredi today that h passen?
gera resent by DrF
E. Trotter, head of the quarantine, ser-
vice,- a woman passenger to stand
up in line: when she was so weak she
could hardly so. u : ;

s -

"He said there would be .no inspec
tlon unUl she,stoo4ip- - and his order,
of course, went, but.it, delayed the
ship and made a verynfortunate Jn
cident," snid ;this, passenger: J.: ,

"We were airanxious to get ashore
but'thls held us needlessly, as well as
the delay. in. boarding.! . v;

Hnndr?d nf mmmntum
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ret? SS TS2dJ;6h?t Wtiffed tWlne41r.lHlritSAa:ol
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"WE HAVE WITH US" Off
' THE GREAT NORTHERN

Jl Anernheimer, Mra. H. Aueror
belmer; 31 las P. Adama' .W Bunker,
Mi W, Bunker, TV Brown, Mrs. T
B, Brown and two children '..MrsV"I

Burden. Miss M. M. Bennett, Miss M

T. Bennetts A.. E. Bunker, J; Becker, F.

iU) Svaaa W mmm mw ; - T

' . leas.' A. BradYi M ra. Lc Bueson, u.
BambereeriVMrs.- - C. G. Bamberger H.
E.i CraadaU, Mrs. H.-- & Cran4alU. Mrs.
Xx laClark JHr4 Copeland Mtos T8.

Xheney.'&. 9u Crocker, S.
Crocker,:Miaa Qs Confer. VL

S Chaffee, . Mrs. 8. Chaffee, W 15.

Crane, Mrs. a PT Crane; MlsrJ. Crane,
Miss-E- . Costello, Mrs; Costelio, R.
Calhoun. Miss EL' Carey,. Judgr Hi C
Carey, Mrs. H. C., Carey, -- M las M.
Codlas, Miss EL Ooolidge, A. Wi Ding-
wall," A. B. CvDennlston, Mrs. A: B. C.
Denniaton, Master R?Denniston, Mrs.
J.,F Dairies, Miss RiDanforth, H. J.
Ponanv Mrv H ii Donau, F. L. Duque,
II U Dnkue, L A Ely, J. E. English,
Mrs. J.- - Cr English, Mrs.;-HVL-- wing,
X B.sFennv A. L. nshvMrsALv Fish,
E. it Fahey Mrs ; F. J. iEahey, G-- M.
FpuratW ii re Gv al . FouratW Mrf. G. T.
Fleming. Dr; C.ri. Freeman, Mrs. C.
Dt, Freeman, two children and maid,

Perby, MiasO, .Groqrer, ms9
'As Xiiiiman, a. t hi umman ; jus u
Hunt;; MrWHayea,. J Hickar: P. L.

.Howe, Mrs. P, L. Howe, G.fHolterhoff,
Mrs. Q. Holterhoff; UK. Hewes, Mrs.
L. EL Hewes,-V- , JfllV Mrs. V, Hill, A.

Hayes, Mrs. Ai H. Hayes, P. C.
Hall, J. C. Harvey, M. H. Hall, Mrs.
M. H. HalL W. T Hitch, C. F. Hutch- -
Ings, Mrs. G F; HutchingsMra.iL A.
HilL; M.W. J. Tv Hendricks, Miss Hen-
dricks. S. H; Hoff. Wj L' !.Mri:w.
il-- Hill and Maid; MIss-aiHU- L W. S.
Johnson; vMrsis-W.- A S. Johnson and
child. Mrs..Lv R. Jarvte, P. M. Justice,
THrs. P.. M: Justice, Miss J. Justisson,
Jdxs U D. Jonp,,AKeech, C. Kuma- -

ka,.R.' Kelly. Mr$, B. TCelly, Miss Av

King,' " Miss F, McClaine,
Mlss'EL .McClaine, J. M". Montgomery,
G. H. McNulty.-Mr- s. G. Meyers,'. Mrs.
J. McKinley, Mrs. F. O.- - McMicken,' J.
Hi McOsrthy; Mrs: J. H, McCarthy, F.
(McKercher, MisSiM, McCann, F Mlrl- -
We, Mrs. F; Mirider Mrs. G. H. McNul- -

tr. U McLalnv.aaicLain; Jr, Mrs.-.-' A--

St John-Newberr-
y, J... Sv; Newberry,

IIIas'tLi Opie, :R. .O'Connor," Mrs.- - R.
d'Connori .&: Qsnfij&Mrsv C Osner. JU
J;rOUyer, 'Mrs;- - U. i: Ollyer. Mrs J.
Paul8on,-I- U P". Ogne; Miss L. Paulson,
Kev.v. u, r w. hetry, wrs u Mice,
Rev,: MJ Palmer.xMisa : M Ruther--
toM; Mrs." EL S. Rutherford; Ai aJ Ray,
Mrs A. G. Ray, qAj Robmson, Alias
A. Ryan; Mrs..DuFv Robertson, Miss
M. Ratzer, J. Ratzef, H-- R.-- Robin son,
Mrs. H. R'Jiohlnson, H.T. Ross; Mrs.
H.' T.; Ross, .Mrs. M.tF. Rude, Rev. J".

P. Sheridan. R. EL Maxfield, Mrs. R. E.
Maxfleld; Miss-J- . : McDevitt, Mrs. EL

U Mnnsill,- - M. MunsL J, H. McDpn-Wd- ,'

Mrs. J. It. McDonald. Miss Ruth
McDonald, O. P: Meade, H. EL Carney,

I las ; L. ; P. -- Stout,' , Dr. U : B.;SDerry,
Mrs.--: At, J. Sillman,- - Master A,- - Sal-
man. Miss EL: Sillmani R, G. Schulder;
T;' KJ Statler, Mrs: G. TV Terschuran.
H. mhleln, A. Von Koeni?,-- Mrs. J. K.
WheaUy and child;-C- . Ai VIlber, Miss
Xf..Wagar; Mrs.EL F Wells, iW Wai-ma- n,

A. Wilton, Mra C-- B Wetherby,
Mrs.J. EL Willis, Carl Wreden, B, F.
White, R. White. Wm. Wiikej HrsU.Wl
WUke, Miss J. WilllamsML Wortmap,
Mrs. F Rf Wray. a Withenburg,
Mrs. C. W. WithenbUTg, D, White.
MrsJ D White, C. B. Younger, Mrs. C.
B. Younger : andchBd, - Misa .Ruth
Younger,-;'-. M.IZ-'.r- ,

hOTSEAtJOGS INiPARr ?

; TO VEtCdM&BIG SHIPf
ALL LEAN : OVER; PAIL

. Searly-jtw- o bouw ot . buffe'tfnVJhe
wavei In-- a small launcfi. while await--

lng- - pratique ; on ; the Great rtorthertfj
upset the stomachs of several Hondlu-lans- j

early this morning and"amon
these :wa84 Maypr lane. The execu-
tive confessed his lack of absolute
seamanships r; '.

"The next: time a steamer comes to
por 111 . hewaitlp g on the wharf and

iiween groans, and if a representative

como out and filibuster with the
. I

severe shock-an-d a few were injured dtr opUIde the har-O- r.

bruised when a,itrnIn,on the Lone r l delegate Bill Larsen. He can
the

.r- - .;

iJ!

L

; ;

H: Ai ...... , . .

1 U--- v-;-

1

i Douglas;White? Writes of the
: speeo steamer uan uo

RecoirJNew vQueen of
' ' '

1 Br DOUGLASWHITEL.
t. (Douglas White, who has written for
the Star.-Buljet- ln something abput j the
Grtat Northero'atrlp rd ths stramer,
la WwnUjnaiy peopIt in Honolulu,
.Ha waa .out hera In rthote dava xA 93
With the Hearst ntwiDaoera." "Now I

have degenerated into a railroad i offi- -,

ctai," oe-says- He, is now general in- -
duatrial aoent of the Salt Lak Route.

nd- - holds other railroad positions, i

TA ha; fi,M lMHK , K'ina and only awaiting the early morn
awarded xthe broom of, all brooms for
sheVhas performed a work of sweep-- !
lnr(nnnot I. Am.H.n .(..mokln4HBtviiuBiii 4u uv aM ..V'Sfcsaaaa-
history.- - - , , ' .

mil i.o' tn8IJ Broom is up.
. rubu uui, 4. 41411 m.a, mm ui i o--

h rt.mno , : t.M . k.. Mn. IV,""fa: WB U1MW

"Xvr" D:",T;"r
Lri?" IJflT .ItZ1 passenger lis shows theithe , ZT1
would pecome awrtat.fwtoSr

:
chlHSL:! .f"!61Xr; 8nteretn Great

amed for the
Angeles harbor to

f is a. againstthelonderywasrthe waytshe de-- .liveredjthegoods.- -

around
When she swung J 1"" tzf "clear

T-
-7

me air smooin& .S?iS?twd?ft1!- -

departure.
fSr

Wed-wflZESJ-

tS'Si&iSii 22.3 knots hour. . Pas-KM- ?f

eenger. delightedand at
of the service

i

,ba iu mjs w.u caiuiu v aaa, jSt6cons truction drove way
lan tic coast as far as 'MComeito the- - tune of nearly
hour better the guarantee made
by her confident 'builders. And she
did these without a on her
tables at .meal times and her in
the various I heavy seaways - fulfiled
those yarns, of the sea-do- g
who, pictured - the . aulet -- joys of: --"going

:.to sea- - in a church' there
vast a stability In a seaway
added to her. record .fo- - maireibus
speed and it wak clearly:-- shjwn that
nothing of comfqjl.for her
bad been, sacrlnced whCbher builders
'made her the passenger ship
under .the flag.

Then came-week- s of rush: and skil-
ful fnaneuveringjn order that this new
"Queen of the Seas" might be ready to
jnake history bx. carrying; through vtht
Panama canal not only the hut

distinguished party of excur-
sionists'; that ever; visited the . Pacific
coast 'The --Great was to be
Ihe. pioneer; of 1I . excursion

the and her
schedule was sq timed as to bring her
tq San Francisco ahead of the
bpening-o-f :the great, exposition.
Beats the Schedule.
';Not a jnoment had been left for lee-wra-

in-- her- - scaedule, yet - great
s teamshipimade a reserve of
herself by tying up at the-doc- ks in
6an v Diego one and one-ha- lf days
ahead pf having made, jj

the. -- fastest rm .eirer re-
corded between the entrance
to the canal and California's'
pf aU. .v, ....

Even her sixvhtmdred and four
were : amazed 'f il . the Great

Northern's steaninUhllity and the
was onijc.xcelled by won:

the magnifScehce. of the fittings
that' had beeji-fbj'ie- d in the ship's

aif jeifuipment , ,
-- The greeting! Cepded-- to a newly

added -- shlpr whe; joining a popular
fleet, ever equal to the welcome ac-
corded this new' coastwise passenger
Bbip by, the of Her
arjival. at ch port was an ovation,
the docks where she landed
strewn; with California choicest flow- -

era and received; as
only western can receive, j

Another Stunt -

- While all this was coin? into' the
record pf the.. Pacifies pioat modern

carrier, her. traffic manager,
Mr.. Cal. Stone, had figured out an--
other stunt torrher before she up
hep regular service' between Portland,

arid Some of Its Incidents
tyerf inair its resent

the Pacific"
waiL which would Include the tear
ing:to pieces of several Pacific ocean
recprds; and , as Mr Stone figured it,
the carrying of, the largest excursion
party that ever. made Hawaii. iU.tei
mma. some oi me wiae ones, saia
neither of these objects would be, ac
compllshed but tonight the, Great

truiwa w.bwwsius i ner aucuur oa
Honolulu's quarantine grounds with
21 excursionists sleeping in her cab- -

K".0' Z?e! !ht J66 ! am.,d.ib.e
U1WB1UUB UUU Ul IUC rftClUCB

! . mv , . .
i l, u iui uier rci.uru ueiweea -- cuic

- TJl,.l.. 1

as a Uttered memory,-- the bis broom

Great Whern's - and- - W

to Angeles and them a beautiful
mIdday from the end of the
greatbreakwater .

, i
07V,, t t I

largest num-th- t
A .n..MtLi.

Northern
!S hfJ? ' handicap
tocher ,1,3 from Los

Honolulu 2245 miles 2080
, from ; :

1

theinelewsra breakwater. nnon i .Ul .wlU; a. brlsht
o anas sea.

l:5S p.
ne9day, February 17. - Record first
22 hours per

. , Sf surprised the
excenence andggj

s
Ga ,

--her 1

than I

pces rack'
action

ancient- -

Thus:
wonderful
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speediest
American : '

-- first
the.most
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steam-

ships through great-ditc- h

just

the1
time for

, time-after- ,
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long-way- s,
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people California."

being
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hospitality

passengex

look

Trip
better
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foremast,

departure

steaming

Then the -; old .Pacific seemed to
think it had made things altogether
tqo nice for this stranger from the
eastern seaboard,, and sent down a
howling gale front the west; that; tore
along, at n 6a-mll-e ga Nothing do-Ing- "

said, th& Great Northern as she
shook her head and; dashed the spray
oyer Cher i masthead. 'Nine : hours of
thlaind and then 'the Pacific give
Itnpv for not Only had the ship's speed

refsejd to 22.4 knots but she had
ridden ;,every sea so easily, as to-no-t

shaken anything adrift either in cabins
or on deck.; Record; for full .second
day, 22.$ knots per hour.

So' it i has1-gon- e until tonight the
glitter of Molokai'a light greeted us at
8:53; p. in., with the light, on Kakapnu
raised. Just 13 minutes later and an
arrival recorded at 11:30 a. m., giving
to the Great Northern the record pas-
sage from Jhe California coast, of four
days 10; hours and 43 minutes,
t The Jtie8t ; pre vioua record stood; at
four days IV hotirs made by the' Si-

beria ini her palmiest days when Com-
modore Seabury drove her to the ilm
4t and that too over, the course from
jSaa, Francisco.. It.ia.not hard to fig'-jur-e

how much lower the new . record
would have gone had the short course
fceen followed, instead of the Los Angele-

s-Honolulu- . pathway. It would
have meant a lowering of the figures
to about an even four days. Still the
present js plenty good enough-fo- r the
first try . and I desire to put one-thin-

on record.. At no time was the Great
Northern even let out, to say nothing
of driving. ,,
What Can' Sh Dot

I had; a HtUe confab-tonigh- t up in
the captain's quarters with Captain
Ahxnan and' Chief Engineer Spencer.

' What can. she . really do, gentle-
men?'. I; asked these officers who
have watched this ship like a baby
ever since steam was first turned into
her tubes. ...

. VTo tell you truly, I do not know,"
said the chief, "for even on her trial
trips she; never had less than two bdil- -
els in reserve, v I have' never tried to
get hef pest buX am satisfied to clip
a few slice-cC- T any. Pacific records
that we jrun against"

"I wilt tell you what she will do,"
interrupted the captain, "She will
steam, rings around anything that now
sails the Pacific and more, than , that.
she will da any such speed trick Jn,
any . kind cf a sea There is nptj
ship like-- , her in.;tbe. Pacific for steadiV

Ore and- - San Francisco. This- - was-- , ness and comfert and as to the
no 'less than as excursion trip to Ha-- why, she has enough knots np her

iLu "Jf V ILa W
Bread - Cakes -

sleeve to tear down any record ever
scored cn this ccean. We are going
back to California in record time and
I think we will tear eff a few hours
from our outbound figures. V Then do
you realize the next move? Vp. till.
new we have been cutting pieces o
steamship records but when we get
busy between Portland and San Fran-
cisco it. will be a race with, railroad
trains and pretty good . trains, too.
But I know the finish. It will be the
Great Northern s race with, the rail-
road a fair second, for we are going
to .make . good, our promises on . that
coast run to give our passengers as
good if net better time than the rail--i
road can," .
5 So . there yon are, a ship designed,
built and commissioned , to outclass a
railroad train. Is it any wonder she
creates havoc with steamship records! 1

. J tcld a. lot of people that the Great'
Northern, would give them, the great-
est cruise ever. made to Honolulu. I
also told tbera. Honolulu, . would, right
now, he at her best and I. never for a
moment feared the cutcome. of both
predictions. nfTbe "meat seautiful and
speedy xrajfton the Pacific has brought
a host jof enthusiastic visitors to view
the . beauties , of ,: Hawaii 4 a Carnival
time and they are going back to not
alone) - sing t the . praises .of . the . ship
that brought them,, but ,bf the ocean
Paradise they visited at , the western
end of their JougieAlohjiinui, Ha
iwaa . ;. . - - '
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7 Samuel Wifliams.' who, tt year ago,
was purser lnvthe Oceanic, iinsr Sierra,
one of. the best known steamship men
In ths Pacific Is assuming similar du-

ties in the big . steamer Great North-er- n.

Williams joined the steamer on
the east coast and had. his first view
of the Panama canal from the deck of
the - vessel. He- - has much- - praise f,or
the Great Northern as a fast and se
worth boat4 Purser: Williams receiv-
ed a hearty 'welcome from a host of
Honolulans-today.',- . ;' . i' -- d.
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VETERANS GETiic

PACIFIC ON THE

oreat umm
, Honolulu shipping; men were given
opportunity to. welcome a number of
veterans in the transpacific - service
among the official family in the Great
Northern,' , "

,The Great Northern is commanded
by CapL Al Ahman. who has often vis-ite- d

this port as an officer of the Pa-

cific Mali and who ' has - lately been
with the ships of the Great Northern
Railway fleet 7'; V'- '

. Chief Spencer cornea
from the coastwise fleet of the Pacific
Coast; Steamahip Company. '

.

From the Pacific Mail comes Chief
Officer A, T, Hunter,, who, haa often
made the several ports of Hawaii in
times. past ... , 7.-.- .

.

'
i

t far the " best : knowi officer
aboard ..ths new. Palace of the, Pacific
ts Purser S. M. Williams.. For years
Purser Williams has been, a familiar ;

ilgure tq transpacific travelers, hla
record covering service aboard, ships
pf he PacUlo Mall, the T. K. line
and the Oceanic fleet, from which lat-
ter service he retired to accept his
present, position with the Great North-
ern. . parser 'Williams has also seen
rervlce along the California coast with
the Pacific, Coast steamship fleet and
abcard the craclr steamahip Harvard
cf , the .Pacific Navigation Company.
As purser of the Sierra Mr. Wilhams
became.' best known to Honolulu and
his change from that ship to his pre-

sent billet deprived ths Oceanic fleet
of a roost popular, officer. .

" "

J.-- S. Ford ia aboard the Great North- -

em; as assistant purser, haying1 been
transferred from the Minnesota of the
Great' Northern Railroad fleet ..

Chief Steward T. M Barns comes
from the Arctic Club of Seattle to his
first position ai,chlef,commissary of- -,

ficer of a Pacifle ship- - ;7 s

CARE OF GEiIfTaNS lfi!: r

2TSINGTAU LAIKBEEORE:
U; S. B.Y DERNST0RFF

.'- - ....- :

CAssodafed PrM by Federal WlreleM
- a Feh.' SO .

Covmt von BerostorfT, thfl German am-
bassador, today- - made inquiries at ths
state dtpartmant'concersinj'tfit cars
of German civilians at Tslngtau.

IlilavciEaaH
Souvenirs ana
J e v c kir y

Koa wood7 calabashes, v tapaa, I
post cardSr novelty pennants

and 4 pillow - tops. ' ;. Especially

beautiful small scenic tapestries

Hawuian Jeweliy

Novc'iy
Cor King and Bethel St.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS.
' V

Store. ; Phoned 237

11:15 p. m.

ARiavaNO.QNiTHK S.S.

GREETINGS: ;i '

Here is the REXALL Store, Home of REXALL PREP ;

; AKATIOXS. The onlpjac--e in Honolulu where .

HAAS CANDY

is sold. The place von will come to for Toilet Articles,
- Bathing Caps and Drus Supplies sueh as yoa get-bac- k

' telephone.

Fort I

JEgineerXAV.

By.

WASHINGTON,"

BHS3W.SKITfl&C0.-;LTO..- .

r

.



MILITARY STRENGTH IN OUTPOST

OF UNION STRONGLY BWIZED
(Continued from pae one)

marring feature. That Is the army 'a
way of doing things.

The infantry lines were so wide
that they filled Victoria street from
curb to curb, and so straight that in
almcst every: ,Jine pistol ball fired
across the nose of the man at the end
of the line would hare lifted the skin
of every other nose in line. This and

; ether points wen1 cbserted with
' shouts; of approval by the spectators.
The shouting was led ty the Ad Club,
seated In a section opposite the cffl-et- al

renewing stand, and the Ad Club
Members ' taw to It that every fellow
in that vicinity; 'Jl!hat each
ttmt the SUrs and Stripes went past.

h Clearing . Is Noteworthy.
The cheering around the reviewing

' stand was almost continual; the army
r men certainly were made to realize

they were among friends, for those in
the stands were continually recogniz-- '
Ing acquaintances In the uniformed
lines and shouting recognition. The
same held true the entire leflgth of
King street and down Beretanla street
as the regiments moved back toward
their dispersing point

The cheering section of the Hono-

lulu Ad cluh was particularly fine.
The Ad cluVs slcgan. "Hats ofT to the

. flag!- - was echoed nU only at the
reviewing stands but nlong the lines
of thousands that bordred the streets.

iv V The 25th.Infantry drew Us meed f
praise and everywhere could be heard
the remark that "there colored boy

1
-- do know how to march. At the end

'" of the long line and receiving panic-tila- r

recognition were the local com-
panies the National Cuard of Hawaii

" and the Kamenameni ecnooi caaeia.
: The' whole parade was one Seemingly

Indies display ofg khckl until the Ka-'-A

mehameha beys appeared andi theyi
- with their neat. uniforms of gray, af---

forded pleasing . reiief to tha eye.
'- -' Like their elders, tho school cadets

marched perfectly. - V i t'--

." : Arrangements P raised. ' '' "y --

V - Words of praise wrre heard often
: for the -- Carnival comulttee'a care to
'details and the .excellence' of Its ar
ranrements for the spectators. For

j entire hlock aloni Victoria street
the temporary stands were. In place,

.. with ushers for eerv section' an
ji everything correct an. 1 movlnic with-

out interference more; than an hour
' , v before the parade appeared. The com-

mittee promises thft the same tlmejl- -
y.i ness and perfection will mark every

succeeding ,even thrccghout Carnival
weeV."-,- , . '

- -
; Vlt waa thrilling sight,' comment-;e- d

the governor, "cno which .'must
.have .thrilled. even tho Father of our
country, could he have been here" to

- see It doubl If It culd be .possible
., for hlmhave seen one ta equai u

- anywhere else. In the United States.
We nave 5usf received forcible, con- -

q crete evidence ' of ail ' Institution of
rvhlcti Hawaii should ce t)roud and to

m R l t z&X Sf waiclt V should air tri

it. K- - J

'
a

I v--

y
a

;

i i
deeply gratcriil., Do rem reaiixe now
generously, the acldlera have entered
Into the spirit of --out Carnival and
what an important place they, are tak;
Ing in it thia yearf
Enthusiasm Stirred. ; :f

, Honolulu has witnessed., a number
of mllitarr parades and pageants In

v :the past 10 years, but the sight of foot,
y. horse and wagon s: Idlers on the

. march never falls to stir enthusiasm,
t - and the . display this ncrntng was no' exception to the rule. With more than;

'
6C00 men in the colurn and a major-- "

general commanding fcr the first time
in the military hlstrry of Oahu, the;

v - Washlnrtcn'a birthdav narkda of 1915
was of even more interest than thosu

IS
regularly

i s

In these section got an excellent
close-t- o view of every detail. The
Infantry, in column platoons, with
four squad front, occupied the entire
street, the guides at some point hav-
ing to take to the curbing. The cav-
alry, in three sets of. fours .forma-
tion, and the field artillery in flank
column alw used every inch of avail-
able marching room.
Parade Moves Promptly.

The assembly, which was effected
with no delay or confusion, every de-
tail having been . carefully gone, over
In advance, was completed at 9:25 and
at 9:30 the head of the column moved
from the lntersectionn of ftlng and
River streets. The various organiza-
tions had debouched from the adjoin-
ing streets and had closed up, so that
there was no delay In the start

Maj.-ge- n. William H. Carter, depart-
ment commander, commanded the pa-

rade, his staff being as follows:
llaj. Arthur S. Conklin, General

Staff, chief of staff; Lieut-col- . Archi-
bald Campbell, adjutant general, adju-
tant; 1st Lieut John D. Reardan. In-

fantry, A. . D. C; Lieut-Co- l. John B.
McDonald, inspector general, inspec-
tor; CayL Edward K. Massee, judge
advocate; Lieut-col- . B. Frank Cheat
ham, Quartermaster Corps, (Juarter
master; Lieut-co- L William P. Kendall,
Medical Corps, surgeon; Maj.-ge- n.

George Blakely, Coast Artillery Corps,
ordnance officer. "

The Organizations.
The leading organization in the col-

umn was Company l, 3rd Battalion ol
Engineers; commanded by Capt- - War-
ren TV Ilannum. .Next came the two
regiments of the 1st Hawaiian Brig-
ade,' 'the 1st and - 25th regiment of
infant, , commanded by. Brlg.-gen- -

John P. Wisser. ' Members of his staff
were Lleut-col,- J Carl Relchmann, brig-
ade adjutant - and Lleuts. , Cary I.
Crockett and Lester D. Baker, aides:
The 1st Infantry was commanded Vy

Cot D, VV. Howell and the 25th, by
Maj. E. B. Cose. Other organizations.
In their order hi the column, were :

2nd Infantry. Col. F, H. French : pro-
visional Coast .. Artillery ! Battalion,
Maj. Frank Coe; 1st Field Artillery,
Maj. WVS. Guignard: 4th Cavalry. CoL
W. a Beach; FJeW Company' E, Sig-
nal Corps, Capt George S. Glbbs? 1st
1nJnix. National Guard ofj Hawaii,
ueut-co- t W.R.rEIley; Cadet Battal
ion, the lit'
Lieut' Alfred Booth, ind Inftintry .
Militia in Good Shewing. I .
' Following the regular troops came
Hawaii's representation 1 te the : na-
tion's military forces. Headed by the
Royal' Hawaiian band the first regi-
ment of the National Guard of Hawaii
made a splendid ahowlrig,' marching
with all the precision of the federal
troops and with the added

:cf , representatlvei - of. several
races; In its line.. .Th Chinese com-
pany,'; headed by Capt Laurence
Redingtcn, 'made ajpftrtlcularly ' jgood
snowin&7 --.v;f ; ah- The regiment was loudly applauded
along the entire line ' of march and
many pointed to it as vindication of
the 'ifighV made wo jrear to build it
upx: C; iv. 'i : ,j V-;- ::- v j s i ;

: After --passing the reviewing stand,
where each organization executed th
salute of "eyes right" to the "review-
ing: officer.' the column swung Ewa pn
Beretanla street ; Gem: Carter,-turne- d

out: of the column and reviewed the
parsde from the right h,and tide of the
street '. --

. v- y.,
Distlnaulshed Gueats- - V ' -- t
A In the reviewing Btand and the two
wing stands, located on the JtfcKlnley
High School grounds, were many of
Hawaii's leading men and wpmen in

m
vou

m o s t any

&

of former years,: ; . . v service, social and business circles.
. Governor Pinkhar who reviewed ;The territory's chief executive. Gov-th-e

troops frem a stnnd in front of ernor PInkham, occupied the center "of
; the McKlnley high school, on the Wal- - the center stand and took the review

kiki side of Victoria street, occupies as platoon after, platoon rendered the
: a peculiar position towards the. mill- - prescribed salute of eyes right" while

; tary of Oahu. By-t- he organic act. he passing. In the same stand were rep--5

'can call out the regular troops as well j resentatlvea of two other -- forms pf
as the militia In. the event of threat- - government undel which Hawaii .grew
ened need, until the wishes of the t and prospered Her 1.Royal Highness
President can be communicated, 50 Queen Liliuokalanl and Judge Sahford
that technically, he is the commander J B: Dole, first president of the HawaJ-,1- a

chief of the army, cf Oahu. It was ian republic. v .
; . f i f "

. v.
therefore doubly appropriate that he SRear Admiral 'C. B. T. Moore,' heid
should be the reviewingofficer of to- - of .the naval establishment iln Hawaii

? day's turnout ; , v; ; i ; accompanied hy his aide, was in the
V ; The narrowness' cf street- - reviewing stand. All the membera of

; brought the soldiers directly : under the consular, corps vwere present f.
the reviewing stand and flank grand-- .Those who occupied seats in the
stands, and those favored with seats stands were! ' " ; r

4

ly or monthlywTh
-- stantly growing isuiii, plus
the it earns, will con-
stitute a t " bulwark of de
fense yagainst
financial foei -

BISHOP
Say ng D

Kamehamehaschbol8,

picturesque-ncs- s

money
deposit

either week

GO
epart ment

interest
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Covernor Lucius E. Pmknanu. CbL
and Mrs. J. W. Jones. Col. and Mrs.
C. W. Ziegler. Lieut-col- . and Mrs. C
U. Cooper, Lieut-col- . and Mrs. J. W.
Short Maj. and Mrs. E. C. Peters
Maj. and Mrs. A. W. Xeely, Capt and
Mrs. Henry Van Gieson. Hon. and
Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth. Hon
and Mrs. H. L. Holstein, R. II

i Queen Liliuokalanl, Col. and Mrs. C
P. laukea. Director-gen- . and Mrs. J.
D. Dougherty, Consul-gen- , and Mrs.
Pessao. Consul-gen- . and Mrs. Arita,
Consul and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Con
sul and Mrs. H. P. F. Schuitze, Consul
and Mrs. H. M. von Holt Consul U E
Vetlesen. Consul and Mrs. C. Hede
itann, Consul and Mrs. Geo. Rodlek,
Consul Wm. Lanz, Consul and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright Jr., Consul and Mrs.
J. W. Waldron. Consul and 'Mrs.
Phlpps, Consul and Mrs. A. Marques.
Consul and Mrs. Lange, Rear Admiral
and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, Mrs. William
H. Carter, Lieut Ellis Lando. Lieut
cmdrt and Mrs. J. A. Furer, Gen. Ed
ward) Davis. Gen. and hira. John I
Rodgcrs, Lieut. andfMrs. C E. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Frear, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Afongv' Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Bishdp. Hon. J. C. Lane. Hon. A. G
M. Robertson, W. W. Thayer, I. M

Stainback. Consul and Mrs. Sedgewick.
Consul E. L. S. Gordon, Consul
and Xfr iTaf-Ant- f Wnn Huani
Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Bish
op anjd Mrs Res ta rick. Judge and Mrs.
demons, udge and Mrs. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard 4vers, Mr. and Mrs. R. : H
Aliens Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Webster, Mr,
and - Mrs. R. O. Matheson,-M- r. and
Mrs. GJ H. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. J A.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney
Pecfc Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mr.
and Mrs. .. C. von Hamra,i.Mr. and
Mrsr C W. C. Deering." Mr. and Mrs.
B. IT. Dillingham,- - Mr., and Mrs.
C. 'If. Cooke; Mr. and Mrs., A, A. Young.
Alr.iandi Mrs. E. H. Paris, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Carter, Mr. 'and1 Mrs. Bal
leityne, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Castle,
17r. and Mrs. R. P. Quarles, Mr. and
Yrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. C. T
Wilder. Mr. and Mrs. 3. P. Wilder.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Mr. and" Mrs. J. A.
Wilder. Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whit
ney, Judge and Mrs. C. W- - Ashford,
Judge and Mrs. T. B. Stuart Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Henry,, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brundred,
Charles H. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Ren-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bond, Mr, and
Mrs. R. L. Agasslz. Mr. James Mc- -

Naughton, Mrs. W. P. Kendall, Col.
ft G. Ebert, Col. and Mrs. F. P. Rey-

nolds, Capt, and Mrs. W. R. Davis,
Capt and Mrs. G. D. Freeman, Lieut-co- L

and Mrs. W. E.. Ellis, Mrs. Frank
Coe, Mrs. Ella Ayers, Miss Florence H.
Butler, Miss Butler, Mr., and Mrs. R.
A. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. ,WIU .vwe.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. , Baldwin ; Capt
and Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

V. R. Farrington, Dr. and Mrs. F. S,
Trotter, F. J. Lowrey, Mr.- - and Mrs.
John Baird, Miss FunstonK: Mr. ' and
Mrs. A. Homer, Mr. and .Mrs. DV H.
Hitchcock, H. R, .McFarlane, Commo-
dore i and Writ. Mahan, Miss V Maban,
Mrs. Deal; Mr,: and Mrs.',E.. D. Tenny,
Mr. and Mrs. J C. 11, Cooke Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. McCoy, Mr.: and ; Mrs. 8.
MDamon, MUslay.JJatnon.Mju and
Mrs, "Wi. W.: Goodale, Commander; and
Mrs. C. W. Parks, Miss Ida Frear, Mr:
and Mrs. E. A; Mott-Smit- h, Maj. MTA:
Delaney,. Dr. Doremus Scudder,- - Judge
and Mrs. A, Lindsay, Jr-- , Prof, and
Mrs. iW. A. Bryan, Dr. and Mrs. A.' L.
Dean, Mr., and -- Mrs. W. L SUnley,
Prof. Curtis and wife, Miss Merrill,
Miss Landon Mr. - and Mrs. C." P.
Morse, Mr, and Mrs. R. CiBrown, Mrs.
J. G, Pillow, Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Irs.
J. O: Domlnis,' Mrs. C. Holloway,
Rt Rer. i Bishop Libert, Senator and
Mrs. H. A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dil-
lingham. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston,
Mr. W. O. Franklin, Mr. and "Mrs, W.
F.. Young,' Gen. and Mrs. J. H. Soper,
Miss Soper, Mrs. 'A. F.-Jud- Mrs. E. C.
Webster Miss Jessie Kennedy,5 Miss
Swanzy, Miss Bertha R, Young. CoL
W. C. Rafferty, Miss Garth, Lleut'and
Mrs. Bruce Canaga, Mrs. J. P, Wisser,
Mrs. C. I. Crockett, Mrs. F. H'. French,
Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon," Mrsr p. L." Ho--

welL Mrs! S. D. Sturgis. Mrs. A. Camp-
bell. : Mrs. A. S. Conklin, Mrs. - J. B.
McDonald, Miss McDonald, Mrs."B. W.
Atkinson, Mrs. Randolph,-- . Miss Ran-
dolph, Mrs. W. E. Ayer, Mrs.-J.- - E. Mc-Maho- n.

Mrs W; W.orsyth, Mrs. C.
Relchmann, Mrs.' . J. D. Reardan;'Mrs.
Ix B. Wilson,-Judg- e and : Mrs. E. M.
Watson, Mrs.: Ida Waterhouse, Miss
Sturgeon, Mrs. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. iWall. O. P. Ahlborn, Mrs L. Ahl-bor-n,

Mrs. Carquerille. Mr. t and. Mrs.
Robert Lewers, Mrs. ' K, ; Massee,
M lsa Josephene McCormack. Maj. and
Mrs. D. B. Case, Miss Betty Case, Capt
and Mrs. Ralph Lister, Mrs. B; F.
Cheatham, Mrs. Denman, 'Lieut-col- .
and Mrs. C, S.Bromwell, Miss Mild-
red BromwelL Mrs. Thayer, Miss Car- -

rievGreen, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Emory,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King, Mr. and Mrs.
W R. Castle, Prof.: and Mrs. M. M.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Babbitt
Mrs. Alonzo Gartley, Capt and Mrs.
R. M. Cutts. Mr. and -- Mrs. H, Focke,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. W. R Riley,
Mrs. Cheney, Mrs. H. E. Williamson,
Miss Williamson, Miss Margaret
Young, Mrs. W. D. Beach, Miss Schae-
fer. :

TOUCHARD AND WASHBURN

Asordatx1 Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. G. F. Touch-ar- d

and W.' M. Washburn today won
the doubles championship In the na-
tional indoor tennis tournament

JTHEATE F?

The House of Silent Drama.
Matinee (continuous), 10:30 a. m.

Evening (two shows), 6:45 and 8:30.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
HER FATHER'S STORY

Two-re- el Indian drama Broncho
Sophie Pulls a Good One -

Comedy ...... Essanayj
Rose ofMy;Heart ,

Drama .'. 1 Sellg
THE ITALIAN, BARBER -
Mary Pickford Film Biograph

i 5;:

SPECIAL NOTICE GIVE- N-

ON FIREWORKS TONIGHT

Corae early to see the great pyro-
technic display at Moiliili." advises
J. A. M. Jonnscn. chairman of the

RACE

comraittee in charge of this evening 1 Becker, mother of Miss Dorothy Beck-
on the carnival program, meeting jer. the California aquatic star, rela-o-f

the committee was held today tojtive to another 5t)-yar- d swim between
complete the final arrangements for I the latter and Miss Ruth Stacker, the
the big fireworks display, and when local champion.

" r 1 The event will not be a
.

: " " " of Saturday's race, as the result of
V

j.
Chairman Moiliili Pyrotechnics.

the meeting was over Chairman
Johnson made the' following announce
ment; , : .j

"The gates at Moiliili will be opened
at 6:45 o'clock this evening and at
8:15 o'clock the lights will be extin-
guished and the first of the pyrotech-
nics seen Every one must be in
their seat before the lights go out. We
have made ample arrangements for
the handling of the crowd, so we can
assure every one that the will have
no trouble in finding their seats.

"Every one must remain in their
seat until the lights go on after the
last fireworks display. They will be
switched on immediately. Automo
biles will not be allowed to stand on
King street hut must be parked on
Beretani. . ; Lighting arrangements
have been' perfectly cared for. Spe
cial arrangements . have been made
for adequate car service.

"W. H Wlllson, who Is here, from
Los Angeles1 to superintend: the dis-
play, has offered a prize of 125 for
the best photo taken of any piece on
the pyrotechnic program."

.. - -- s-

A message of greeting - has , been
sent by the Hawaii alumni of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania of th found
ing of the anlversityv University Day
is' being celebrated on the campus of

'the In80tution. today. ? - i

5

f

Come to Our

CONFER Qlk ANOTHER
1 BECKER-STACKE- R

a

"r"

TT"

William T. Rawlins, chairman of
the Carnival swimming committee.

' thia afternoon U eonfprrfnr u-lt-h Mrs.

that already has been decided In favor
wi aim oevicr, vui prvuauiy. win w

neci1! race for the trophy offered by
Dr. J. T. Wayson. in case satisfac-
tory arrangements are made the race
will be held at the naval slip'tpmor--j
row afternoon, and Miss Lucille Le
gros and Miss Bernicia Lane, who
have, signified a willingness to swim
again, will be asked to enter. Miss ;

Stacker la very anxious to race again.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Tape's DIapifn ngkes Sick, Soar
- Gassy Stomachs snrely feel fine

In Ave miaites

Time it! vis. five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion.

(heartburn, sourness or belching of gas.
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

"Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless. '

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsln will save them
from any stomach misery.
0 Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape'e ' pia pepsin
from any drug store and put your
Stomach right Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you are
not here - long, so make Tour stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.
. Pape's Diapepsln belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which .don't agree
with them or In case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the eight It handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement -

A clergyman from California prob-
ably win be appointed by Bisnop Hen-
ry Bond . Restarick to fill a position
shortly to become vacant at Lahaina,
Maul. Two other vacancies soon will
occur In the bishop's staff, fWhich will
necessitate the appointment of a
white 'Clergyman and a Chinese min-
ister at ' Stf Elizabeth's, Honolulu. -

f --; A d?nce will be given by the mem
bers and; friends of Honolulu Lodge
No. 1, Modern Order of Phoenix," 1 be-

ginning at 8 oclock tonight In I the
lodge social haU, Fort and Beretanla
streets. v ... i

uJX.
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Salesroom

,yn :'''

10H Cadillac touring car .

1912 Cadillac toiiring car . . ......
1913 Cadillac touring car
1911 Chalmers:petroU 4-pa-

ss, touring car..,.
jyli Clialmers touring car. ..

Ing

v:

1913 Chalmers touring car ,

1912 5:passenger touring car ,

1913 Buick 35 H. P., roadster
1914 roadster
1914 Hupmobile touring car
1914 Kissel Kar roadster. . . .

1914 Paige-Detro- it 5-pa-
ss. touring car

1912 Studebaker-Garfor- d ss. touring car .......
1912 Everitt touring car
1012 Everitt ss. touring car
1910 E. M. F. touring car. .
1912 Stevens-Durye- a ss. touring car.
1914 Overland roadster t . . . .

1912 Overland touring car

"i

. ...... t

1913 C. 1500

V

V:." s "'.

p. m.

7:45 in THE
9:20 an added DE

'" ' ! " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "" "

. ;

One of Stars,
;

ciaiiJwiiY silvei
, . V.- Ir r. f . '

50
a few at

New York Prices
? WJ & CO.,

- i ' 53-G- 5 King SU. . ;
"

- : The House of 'House wares : '

CRESCENT JEWELRY
Conklin'a self-fi- ll fountain pens:

. . ,

Ford

Grant

vatcn"
1130 fort, pauahl Street

.house, KalrnMklri re $43.00 ,

wmmm

very

of

f m m m 0

.

. .r. , . . .
'. . . ... . '

. i :: V. . ".'

"' '

. . . .

fir. k

Maxwell roadster 1 . .

TRUCKS
2-T-

on Packard truck chassis
lb ......................... . .

' Demonstrations cheerfully giveiL.'
,

TONIGHT: Two Shows, 7:30 and 9:15

Matinee Today, 2:15

7:30PATHE WEEKLY.

Dnstin VIRGINIAN.

Oiily featurer CABARET LUXE
' " "

COMING WEDNESDAY:

America's Greatest Feminine

HENRIETTA CROSSMAN

for
for

W.

specialty.

m'ontJv

VfVr-.:.- :

Guaranteed years.
Sold days only

DffilOND Ltd.
Honolulu

Tla-drooturnIh- d

the ains

Truck,

Farnum

and Jewelry rtpalringour

fr nr.

mil per

G. M.

H'TI

yourself liarg

Honoln!uyJI.

1'

.IX ilti

ri

iir ;-
-c,:

.

tomb'

$ G0O.0O ; .

800.00 "4

'900.00
"

.. 425.00 -
650.00'":

. ; 1100.00
375.00

. . ; 700.00 r

J ... 350.00 :

' 750.00 ,

1400.Q0 r
450.00 :

.,650.00
i?v : ooOOO .
. . , 60.00 .

.. V"; 250.00
1750.00

750.00 :

' "400.00;
250.00

it.

ri:
2000.00..- -;

i5oaooi;
--

' ..' a: - a a'- ..I,',"'1.. :.
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vrjere are parades and parades but none that
stirs' tbe$d .blood ot Americanism, like . the
inarcriiilfi:of Uncle am'H gallant men."?

K A ntrA rn Wff 1PTAT TtriPTTTRPKI
, ....... . ,

,t0: the. Great Northern and her pa-tense- rs!

... .

-- Hoiio1uIu-feels-more than usual pleasure in
TveTcbmin the many score visitors who have
forne'ori the splendid new Hill liner for a visit
to-iBe- , Paradise of the Pacific, even though that
Tisitjs short And all Hawaii is glad that the
J inerK lour includes Hjlb, giving the ;

passen-jjew5k- n

oppbrturiity to see the wild glory of

:iS&i arnVal of tli Great Northern empliasizes
the fact that Hawaii is ujpbn B hewVorld-iroute- 1

for,t6Btist made pbssible by the opening Of the
Panama' canal. Tliere' will be- - mny-wcfsio-

n

parties jn be' future and many-- splendid liners
wiirraakejh
the flreiitNorthern can have the distinction of
coining 'herein; a m
excursion keam
.to the'soadsibftheeific:;

: ' t- - , 9 "ix,.4j'"V; Ij

All ijAr LiiU AXlUIf 1X1 VXkUXiA.
..y

the 'acjioa of Sheriff ;R6se in allowing two
men charged witb a very; serious offense; to-g- o

4 in custod custody af thai
a police officer

becn'lssued"jfor them'dema
p! n n a twn. The Star-Bulleti- n s 'publication ,o

the facts on Saturday started a:Jehain of events
wliich;led"t6v theaiiingtjf menbut Me
mailer 'phould'nQt tpn,(tSere'0.i ;V S ;i

y I thqJnpaheparado
i irit .cfrcgpcct: fot the .tafMiMtrip;
tr. ? colors tJ t ir4 ;vto pjlpliijyyaii
f

' r ly.shovnvby tiieliauia
Y.'L re tpx r pc ss ib 1 o til er r. t icnaVctol eYp.-- ' qfrtlie
I.'r.i . I S'tsVcre in"cvi7 cndlhepiciures
( f 1 ! i Fat .er, of His Country were numerous.

J. .nee pdrtrcipatioh'in Ihe '1915 Carnival
. . ' Kerens and obvjouslj beartv. JThe Nip:
.... S Vpimunily has" ii6wn(energyyand;en:

: :n i:i cntering;these annual' parades .and
( c!i ;is Jbat'eV.thothajJaAT
i . v a almond nV; well as io I the; j t
mphasizod that the'Japanese are entering with

jilvsincerity intothectivItiesW itiy&t.
v. dented homeland;:vf':.N

, ..... - ;?A- - ;rv,-f,.- v

:

rmew'tHe-inos- t ftfeive'ork done in put
out what might Iiavebeen1

; i urday iigbil'dnrin'tbe height 'of Carnival
H ; tvities Hvas accomplislicd by the soldierfi.Jf

T.lictli;--' flames" bprstiout lnthe'lngtree

tl.
Jing,'meri in khaki ;scime tbspring from
frrounl'lon al sidcO.They.'ere on 4lie

: 3 in an msiani.- -, .Jiin iue, nre,aeparwnenv
busy in stringing lie. J.ines "and attacking the

s,-- the soldiers dashedTnto'tW endangr
I ::ildings, )Hsned.liorsc3Vr.n
ether vehicles outv of the stables, and. in man
instances Jielbed',to v liold back: : the "excited
crowa, v Aiiey aciea coouyana-wisei- y anu ue
serve heartv !t)raise. : v ?m utt:.-;V:"-.:- 'j.4?.!.;

:

4

it to'

'--4'

v.vtaii's 'confusion;:

r Tiieioiuril
col; -- that international law us .regards, the
hrt w leUgetents lstirely ineffective, and
th - jeri can 'citizens inn$tWpect-theirtari- d

i cr t.w rulityi to ba xcritlcisejd; bptJiljtne;;vAl:
j'C3.:ra.iiue xcuions, is uie. opinion lounu ia

"r; :;.ber; ofj mainland newspapers hicK;liave
--.. 4' '

l) Tlieircpmment "r's aroTise'whett the nited
iatl's ;vprotesied t Engtand ftgal

u(iAorneutral flags and almost simultaneously
arriecVG e rmanr tlia tHlve, inking of, American

I ii Sslri n the 'o-c-a 1 led 4 tw$r-TOne"wo- ntd mean
j prions compiicaiions. 7 circonntry nas;oeen
prone to demand ofJthe l)f itcd'Sfates a protest

tcrrow

Star-Bulleti- n - reiterates-tha- t ttier' meaning of
"international law" has become entirely con-

futed because every belligerent insists that the
preservation of "vital interests" is sufficient
reason for its actions.

A yiew typical of large section of the Amer-
ican press is that voiced by the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor, which says:
"Anything that Prof. John Bassett Moore

created the las'tlieg
: 'do like' ,r :'?

;o

a

7.7

Red, White and Intermin-
gled With Green and

' Honolulu." Jn annual play-wee- k,

has, traditional
garnishings?

a green and yellow, to

the red, white blue, to
undying patriotism! '

. The streeU'l were
American and

bunting. direoflon ot
decorations committee

,r i u i : .t t,.; pnnant decorations is
Jl vuiuiiiuia in ri aii uia note tuna auvu tig success. f

eonteniporary relations will, The streamers of green and

ferf re, be taken at-hom- e and abroad as indi-- '' 13E?SS
?ative of the 7 Opinion of the Is arrayed with three making

United States. HeliastBdied, taught, shapedlJ torT01616' "d
md recorded, more, oiz the diplomatic .htstbry window designers of the numer--

rf nation manand it was,-- '-,,

with him as assistant secretary. of state tpat public eye. Amongsome of the dis- -

ilin ? nroaAtrf ; Vmi n!ctWiav:. f hkmin' ir nrwr. 'tlncUve business window-schem- es are;

Had he and; the 8eretarrrof tate proved Wnjtney a . Marsh,
kand had the administration re- -' Here the passerby is greeted by a

4 i A ' beautiful Carnival dancer tn readiness
tamed the Columbia expert as adviser, recent for the w.tb the indispensibie
aational .history might have been written dif-rma- k concealing

' ' i fcolcr of her gown
.eremiy.J it;,? t f( the green and

matched
of The

Jv ' Professor Moore, inditing him by his St. window is ruled by a daugh- -

address, evidently, no thought that, " ST, 5

be

are

ipythinj?. more;than a' agreement a colonial bail. The t costa snYth
Matters" otfssne between United-State- s and 1XZ TJt!!

can or while the asked. about V I

ihe irnr laciu rPVn nnoalSnn enro ra. Mclnemy Shoe Store.

Identity,

opposite
tx,ui8

juires for its eventual adjustment more radi- - mlrr0r adtground draped in Carnival

speaks

Cafterw

patrotlc

pictures

picture Joseph

Qreat

solution than the compromises ntyle 'intermittent Huron K. Ashford, of

temptedjn recent years have afforded if 8lIppe
pnnging

From
aispiay

of one
ana

the ciaadine
mur

fche compromises anera peace have not la' features Washington, hunting Brown's ranch

proved snccessfnVhowoan adjustments .of'Jpenoa preseniLWiin.suca.apimreui co. GEORGE HUDDx. representa- -

confetti storm de- -

implying preservation existence! almost Uckling ng
dealing the meters involved Particles, vividly Carnival shortly the present session

defective, and. dlSPUte. alSO makes Streamers danelln afaafon aronndl
rioppOrtunisnCUi fan"Aabian pnislde EDWARD

wwwus wMcau Arrr-'V- n v?"r paper
terrific that priddvlie' nations1 of:.

pftaixi. yw jiViW uic;i are there1',Sav7- Tr. -r7irainc.pn iiiJKuTseas. rroiessor jaoore in- - tiawau..
tf1ioliS1nf crrl,t Manufacturers'

f.toytib-it- l contraband,-- any Sencal flag Ahe

rtetlldopti Rider,"
green; yellov? Calsblng touchesocondjh

a'sirigle lisTliavin
similar grounds. charge

cooperation neutralsvand Hawaiian
ertincation oingconteTits oijcargoesv saiimtisa- -

nsKrapiur:maWe
raksin3Bpaf

WyPW.vVHvwfc--.- of

Npt
.'Hawaiian avmbol "Aloha".

problems settiea etfective Pageant Alexander
0theri--:frarkUl8- iFay be

byand in
bpinion and good will'
disinterested ;dtizelasthe
we ieyeepmat

time whennational passions may aroused,
mattersLthatVcair 'tor, rale otrmjkii

Representative Kupihea expressed him-l- f

.aniionii
7neT "fifprid anf him and the

investigation is coming. Speaker Holstein7 has
decided ihativtbe judiciaryi cominitteeTof the
house will do tn;ittyesti
tee :is composed
manJ. Coney, Eiigeii Kl iu, !W; Crock-
ett and Garcia. $?h4 (110 kpks to this
committee to make the investigation impartial,
thorou and fearless.

Building snbmarineS'fQr the. European war
is likely raisX neutrality that

rsbould nbt" enurage.. Better to
lose order, ;vaaj' firin bas already done

refusing manufacture kind
shelL- -

Mexican presidents seem trifle mixed
as to the differerice-Tbe- t executive
execntor,7

....."- -

Leanderrwould an awful
if tried xswimtn6 Dardanel nowadavg.

the Sho-Gu- n is not
neWangled kmd howitzer.

other, each citiiiralte time
V

IflfiCi flEW SCHE?.r ihterest loana, brdeK abbot SUol. which'
p. Y; H A 1: P vLTiit. r?W'

A rrr i,r-,kt-o legislature: to; repeal r!fitti&.W$&:
of 7th; 'Honolulu which reanirea the Tevolvlmc :nF .

fct'scwtrTlB6rs'-aIyllhaJxna-;vtund:H:,waa- by
nen'HoUInger. not- islatnre,7, vi:'77vijur

m mmn, tTnl

isi

IIUIU."."""'" VUUCI l ;U1!
f l:vTway certala Ie3,000 years',

portrayed

- -
I

-- cy money, together

jConstructlon
iney

legislature provide
municipal building, giving

corner capltol grounds
authorizing exchange Hono'
IulavHaje..rlth ;BJshpn Estate. lor;

Gore iJte.

ITluB
Blue

Gold
Annual Playweek

cheerful-
ness, donned twofold

raiment
heighten .ephemeral Carnival spir-
it; other,,
Iterate -

business galy
hung flags Caxsi-a-l

Under
"unltw

tTte
international wet yellow
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enormous
Carnival direction Jackson

ha7,e theJr

draped
piano?

wonders

-- photoraphlc
Goods?

windows
cummy dressed white,

waving banners

ef-
fective

chiefly,

arranged

Silva's

general
and

green yellow streamers.
tasteful striking.

bootery likewise
in display

II

the enveloping
contained only thirteen stars. Hand

leis found

A. B. Arleigh Co.
photographic souvenir of Honolu-

lu, in booklet and la
green and gold offered
these
W W, Dimond Co.

table alt aloha leis.
nival flowers, and pennants

of artistic abil-
ity, at decoration or effectiveness.

Weill
Electric lamps on green and yellow

tables, large off
engineeringVofflce.

the America. par
display.

Art
Here of Ha-

waii on-gree- n and yellow crepe paper.

othervlsland scenes and in-

dustries exhibited.

MRS. richarp bolten
from an operation at the Queen's

hospital.

makeshift on of p. of 7b
nKWMii

Britain be IM now, forty-ninth- ? wedding will place In
tik month's time.'

deputy city attor- -

2al any of with electric ney, and clerk
oui me Juuge Awiiuru cauri, leave unaand tne fold8 flag ernoon m week

Of seen the of trip to Mr. on

use tniera h.
ft" admirably tlve and Mrs. Etta J.

w national feel the of the feathery their engagement, the wedd to take
Present aw With this after
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pasted the club, was the passengers

the glass. Pfllow covert the Great Northern today. be
words "Sweet Lehua" entertained by members of Honolulu
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artists of. store
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of

to

or

.Two; Campflre Girls Honolulu. Under
dolls picture Wash- -

tngton attractively arranged Mlss Laura Topham hava
irrmnd Htwitiow strenuously rehearsing

this' popular store. past-severa- l

Bergstrom dances
Here '.ukulele prom- - "5 ntrt--1

inent place. Vfamous Hawaiian intermission actirn tbev
songs; "Dear Honolulu, 'r;Campfle

ivlnce tsitiw--' Hawaii's nolulu'a newer organizaUons.
share

dUplay!. tSSniJli?flags
pianinos.

M18.U.P, JcooktoE. camncTaft. sclence--nawauan nauve.me
Kaual scenic

upon, American flag; background
display..

Svacha Dry Co7
Sachs occupied two

ladies
patriotic hon-

or Washington, whose countenance
they guarding.

display.
Clarion.'

windows, much interest
women

artistically Carnival,

Toggery.
haberdashery contributes

decoration hanging
exhibition

Washington

some else

produced
-

windows.
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subjects Of interest :

Oceanic :

'meeting ' ton'ght
'-

Important meeting of Excelsior
I. O. O. tomorrow evening.

'seen leis, Carnival Harmony Lodge this evening
banners and pictures of the Pali, I in Odd Fellow's haU at half-pa- st seven

with o'clock.

This to
the by the

linen Norfolks with leis
and The win-

dows are iild
Regal Shoe Store.

This famous pat
of amid

flag, which, for him.

are
where.

form

amid
flags

lV

bunting
while above

flag

sand Crafts Shop.
are

Royal palms, fields, riding

fecov
ertng

stars
the

sett

M.
plays

the

Rawan.

jn

'.!.

set

all are

tne Moana.

who!

window

IM

at Field

Co. aances
flags, life-size- d

girls

weeks those
Mosie they

given
with

"i-J-

l- Girls

hnng

home

Island

these

riotlc

Co,v;

Place

many
other to girls,

lodge No; 17X,-P andA, M,,
hoids stated at 7:34
o'clock.

Lodge, P.,

be aloha flags. meets
all

taste.
With a number of her little friends.

Miss Lathlenn Ryan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Ryan, celebrated her
ninth birthday Saturday with a pirty
at her home at Kahala. :

Regular meeting of Oceanic Lodge
No. 371, this evening at half-pa-st sev-
en o'clock.

FOR SALE
PUNAHOU OISTRICT Two lots, frontage on three streets.

area "20,000 sq. ft .
PUUNUI Large lot 107,500 eq. ft A good place to build a

home or raise chickens
NUUANU Corner lot on Bates street
KALI HI Lots In Meyers Tract.
Cottage on Wilder avenue, near Oahu College, corner lot

$350000

2000.00
180O00
450.00

2000.00
Cottage on Young street, between Victoria and Plikoi streets 2S00UX)

for further particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
. Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St
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Can there possiblv Ik an older Wal- -

tham than this one in the Territory T
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HOUSES FOR RENT
FDEOTSHED

zjm uiibu atc, nanus..,,..... ueuruuiua
Klnau ................ bedrooms...... $40.00
Armstrong Vancouver avea:

Manoa bedrooms
Rooke Puunut bedrooms...... 7JL00'
Jones Manoa Valley.." bedrooms... 80.00

Lewers road, Waikiki... bedrooms..,.. 60,00
Makikl bedrooms.. 40.00

Z4tnAve., Katmuxrs oeorooma.....
i -
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FOR ii'GBATH

ID SCULLY

BILL

U LIKED

Tb fact that Jobn T. Scullr and There la ulehty or He
Jack McGrath wtre. Sallowed virtual t2w n. bill
freedom by Sheriff Iloaa after bench 4tff '

1 tUeat.r"
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SPALDING TENNIS RACKETS

Geniva '.S.... . . .S1.50 Tournament
Greenwood ZOO Model DH ..'....A
Aval Z50 Model GX

. r.

k;

A'-- .

.S4.00
ir'nrt :l

Lakeside .....r. ... 3.00 v Model EH . .... . .. ?. ..... 5.00

Gold Medal Rackets, Model H. All Comers, Olympic. Hackett and Ab-;:- il

Comers,; OlympiCi Hackett and Alex-ande- r, $8X0 each, with cover.; '- '-'

IMPORTED "SPALDINCT GOLD MEDAL V RACKET
w'v 1 ., ''"''.: "".''; AA:;;A v - ":'i

' Strung "with waterproof tmhreakable 31ack GflX,

The finest racket made. i r : - j a ."' i
We restring rackets with imported waterproof black guf for $3.50 eachi

and guarantee them. ..'A..;-- ' ;'''A';.'-
1915 Spalding Tennis Balls 3 for $10; $4.00 a doxeV

;
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L Your Selection
should not be ovemetl by the size of t lie Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of Jj
Insurance that Satisfies

A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT
between Von and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
8end name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

--y f
ISV f. 4":i i.it The re Aceipt's the

rthing-V- :

1 -- t

pay your
bills hly

check. .

BANK OF HAWAII

' Fort and Merchant .

'7 1

E-iicinio-

issues K N. ft 'K. Letteri of
Credit AnliTravlexiV Quick.
available Ibrpilginthe oHd;

' '
V i "

-- .Cable Transfers
Shi.Lowest Rates

C. Braver &
y 1 1'-- ' : (LtrafUd) :.

SUGAR FACTORS,
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

v 8HlPPJNGand INSUR- -

r v ANCE AGENTS.

FORT STV, ncNOLTJLTJ.T., H.

t --. - ; i; y. .

. ." V v-- "' .

'List cf OLIcen and J3irectorT:
;.. JX-- T, rHOP.U.';;. President'

ii.Xlz-- 1 :'. ' ' :2t and.Itana ger
iC-.IVLIl- .'. .-

-. Secretary
;;E.;iL k R; ROSS.i Treasurer;

- G. R, .CARTR..Vl)irectDr
C. IL'COOKK:..;...DIrector
J. R. JALT..... .V.".. .Director
R. A, COOKG .... .... .Director,

'VJL GAETLEY. Director r

D. O. ilAT. , . . . ; i. .Auditor

TIRE INSURANCE

THE.;- ;v:.i ;;;;

B. F; Dillingham Co.
; . LIMITED v ,

( General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas - Assurance Company of
London, New York,; Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co. j --

4th floor Stangenwald Building."

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
" BANK LIMITED.'
."V - " Ten.- -

Capital ubscrIbd....4S.C00,owb
Capital rRlJ tt-.'.-

-.i. 80,000,000

Reserve funa...... ...1950,000
AWOw uoi-- i Manager

. T Roth
: .Itana'enwald BM A werehant St
v - STOCKS AfKBOND BROKERS -

members
'
Honolulu Stock . and Bonr

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

. ; Sugar Factors
Commission; Merchants
tnd Insurance Agents

v ;i .; r:' Aejnta for
: Hawaiian Commercial & 8osar
i Co.' '"'
Haiku Sugar Companj.
Pala Plantatloa. .

. Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.

; Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd

' '' Honolua Ranch.' t

Bishop &; Co.
j

i .1 I BANKERS- - - f. '

1:: 'i'
Pay ;4 yearly on Saving! 'Do

poaita, compounded twite

C. & B0CKU8.
" Authorized Agent foH Hawaii for ;

Flr.t -- Prtf.ired Stock- - f Pacific Oat

Phone 784 P. OBox.
, r-- -- v

AGEIJTS VAIITED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Mdf 0Nell Bldg, 96 .King St. corner
Frt St Teleohone 3529

: FOB EENT "

Fine cottage in town; gas;
screened; electricity; 22. t

New house; screened; gas,
electricity; . fine locality; $30. ,

Renovated house ; j30.

J, II. Schnacli,
.Real Estate f !

842 Kaahumanu St. ; Telephone 3633

',
, FOR SALE ! I

2200 to 1300 Few choice lota, Lana
kila tract, above Insane Asylum ;
fine view; good 'roads f 225 down,

- $10 per.mon,; no Interest :

1160 LoU 50x100,' 10th ave Palob;
I ID down. S3 per mo.; no Interest'

V E. 22. CTBATTCH
aity Bide. 74 8. Kin St

L fiTAR.RITLLETIir GTTEH YOU
. Tnniva www rmT

lj.lAVAMjll

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1915. p

Honolulu Stock Exchanca
Saturday. Feb. 20.

T
MERCANTILE. Bid. Aaked.

Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd 20.r, 215
C. Brewer & Co 29:

SUGAR.
Ewa Plaa. Co 22 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ... 145
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 34 vi 35
Haw. Sug. Co
Hcnckaa Sugar Co. . . . 6
Honoma Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. P. Co
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 140
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co.. Lid. . 6 6
Oahu Sugar Co 22 2244
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 64 6
Onoicea Sugar Co 32 33
Paauhau S. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill .... 90
Pala Plan. Co.
Pepeekeo Sug. Co 150
Pioneer Mill Co 25 26
Walalua AgrL Co 99 100
Wailuku Sugar Co

j waimanalo Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd.. 16H 18
Haiku P. 4 P. Co., Com
Haw. Elec. Co. ........ 160 .

Haw. Irr. Co.. Ltd. ....
Haw. Pjieapple Co 34
Hilo R. K. Co., Pfd
Hllo Ry. Co. Com 1 IK
Hon. B. Sc M. Co. Ltd.. 15 16
Hon Gaa. Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 150
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co... 150
Mutual Tel. Co 18 4 ..
Oahu Ry. t L. Ca 135 140
Panang Ruber Co. 9 9

Tanjong Qlok Rub. Co... 18 20
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a...
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. I ..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Ter. ts Pub. Imp.. m m

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw, Tcr -

Haw. Ter. Sa.i
Hilo R. R. Co. Cs Is. '01.. 70
Hllo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s 57
Uonokaa Sug. Co. Cs.
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. Cs... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai' Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 100
Mutual TeL 6a 102 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 103 ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s MM 87

; PaC Or iC ; P. Co. s 102
Pacific Sugar! Mill Co 6s . . . . '...i
Ploneei Mill Co. fee . . . . .100 ; . . ; .
Sen Carina Milling Co. 6e 100
Waialua Agtl Co. 5a..... 100 H...

Sales: Bewteen Boards 50. 250 50.
10, 15, 30 Olaa 6; 200, 140, 200 Mc
Bryae 6: 100 McBryde 6: 25 Waia- -

1

lua 100; 52 Ewa 22; 15 H. C. .S.
Co. 35; 2S Honomu 1J5; 50, 50, 25 Hon.
Gas Com. 100; 25 Ale?. & Baldwin

Session Sales25. 25. 25. 15. 25-- H.

& & 8. Co. 35; 5d, 56 Hilo Com; 1 ;
100 'Hil Com l:l-onee- r 25.

sFeb. 20. Alexander '& Baldwin .,75,
ai. i w.

'

iwiih nptnn'a it i. .i

LatestTkugaf nubtatlonf ' 96 degrees
test. 4.77 centa, or f95.40 per toa.

Sugar 4.77cts

VCtcrhcysa Trust Po.
.... . .

- ij - - 1

Member? Honolulu Stock tnd Bond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Street
- Telephone 1208 V -

J. F. UpRGAN C0--, LTD..
.TOCK , 8R0KERS rl

Information' Furnished and Loans a.
Av:: "

Merchant Street Star Building a.
'' "- Phone 1572

With a view to Investigating..' the
feasibility of bringing the text books
used In the Japanese schools in Ha
wall up to a . standard nearer - the
American idea of teaching, a party of a.
Japanese teichers from the other
islands is in Honolulu and will spend
several days here. The members of
the party visited the Star-Bulleti- n a
Saturday and were shown over the
plant m.

a.

m a.

Co.,
Inl If

a.

Co.,

10

a.

m.

Co.

a.

1

LoleXcMfloW m.

'! 'I .V

LIFE INSURANCE.
: v We act aa trustees for beneficiaries under Life
' insurance policies, so that the holder of a policy

may feel sure that the proceeds of his insurance
will be wisely and profitably invested and that the

. income will be disbursed in strict accordance with

his wishes.
,. r

Consultations invited.

ONE OF THE STRONG DEFENSES OF CRACOW KOSCIUSKO HILU HEAVILY GUARDED

i v
,3

S HERE ON WAY

TO NEW POST
J

Commander J. Poyer, IT. S. N, for
merly on duty in the navy department
at Washington. D. C, arrived in Hono
lulu today as through passenger in th4
steamer Sonoma cn his way to Ameri-
can Samoa where he will assume the
duties of governor. Commander Poyer
Is accompanied by Mrs. Poyer and
their daughter.

There ia very little to talk about
regarding my taking the position as
governor of Samoa," he said when
seen at the steamer this morning.
"As far aa I know there are no other
changes in Jhe present American staff
in, the islands.

F0 CARNIVAL

INSOII
iV ''"'

"One thing of Interest Is that I amj0 Ye8iel..wa8 to sail for the colo
taking with me President Wilson''
personal thanks to those Samoans who
offered their services to the American
government In the event of an lnva- -

sion oi Mexico. -- v ,

. 'Aa new governor of Samoa Mr.'
.'

a at.,royer wtn1 ine.posjuop maae. yp-- j
cam oy ine recent aeain in nonomnr
oi .vomm,oaore Manan. ror several
years' head of ithe ,American govern-
ment Jnthsjjtfeern Islands. '

Mrt,Poyex expected? to. have a, con-feren- c

rtotlayj With Rear-AmIr-aI Ci
B T. Moqre, (Commandant of the naval
stitfon Pearl - Harbor, who is a
former governor , of American Samoa.' ,

J1ftCFiml

A Japanese named Kunda Gisaboro
In T. E.

a

C
thcritie8 say he will recover.

CORPORATION MEETINGS I

Annual C corporation meetings are
now In full

The meetings ae advertised to be
held include the

February. 23 Kilauea Sug. Plant.
It asm, at San Francisco.

February 23 Kohala Sugar Co., 10

m.
February 23 Sugar Co., 11

23 Waimea Sugar- - Mill
Co,. 3 p.m.

February 24 Pacific Guano & Fer- -

February 24-W-ai.ulu Sugar Co., 10

February 24 Qnomea Sugar Co., n
m. '

February 25 Mutual Telephone
Co. (adjourned meeting), 1:30 p. m.

February 25 Makaha Co., 11

m.
February 25 Waianae Co., 10:30 a.

February 25 Ewa Plantation Co 10

m.
February 25 Inter-Islan- d .Steam

Navigation Co., 2 p. m.
February 25 Princeville Plantation

Co., 9 a. m.
February 25 Keokea Co., 9

m.
February 25 Kahuku Plantation

10 a. m.
February 25 Koolau Agric. Co,

11:15 a. m.
February 25 Honokaa Sugar CoM

:30 a. m.
February 25 Pacific Sugar Mill, 11

m.
February 25 Hawaiian Irrigation

2 p.m.
February 25 Honomu Sugar Co.,
a. m.

February 26 American Sugar Co,, 9
m.
February 26 Sugar Co, 9:30 a.

February 26 Waialua Agricultural
10 a. m.

February 26 Guardian Trust 11

m.
February 26 Hawaiian Agric. Co,
a. m.

February 27 Hawaiian-America- n

Rubber 9 a. m.
February 27 Union Feed Co., a.

March 3 Hakalau Plant Co, 11 a.
m., at San Francisco.

-in .

:v

jr - -

.

passengers for Honolulu, the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma docked shortly after
9 o'clock this morning after a rough
voyage from San Francisco. Shortly
after leaving the coast city the Sono-
ma encountered stormy weither, wind
and rain accompanying a heavy sea;
which kept the majority of the pas-
sengers in their staterooms the great-
er part of the trip.

The Sonoma has 90 tons of
general : cargo for Honolulu and a
large, mixed, icargo for Australia and
Ha7 ports. Seven passengers were to
Join arHoBoinjir for the southern trip

nies a 4 oVx-- k tbia- - jjtternoon.
AmcJtl.e ihroiagh passengers are

CbrnmAncfet ' & i M. Poyer, new gov-

ernor of American S?moa, and family;
Liicn Sullivan," Anierjcan 'consul to

ewcastle N. S. W., hnd .Jf rs. Sulliran
and ;Jame J. Corbet t, jthe. pugilist, and
Mrs. Corbett."

M' PASEKOERS RTTlfT),

Per steamer Sonoma, for Australia
and' way ports; Feb. 22 Miss EL W.
Atwater, W. V. Atwater, Mrs. Atwater,
V. W. AubeU Mrs. Aubel, Dr. P. A.
Baker,' Mrs. Baker, M. A. Banker, Mrs.
Banker and child, Geo. Barnum, Henry
Breck; H Bristol. ! Mrs. Bristol, Miss
Bristol, 'W: Buckingham, Vivian Bu-
rnett Mrs. Burnett Jerome Butler, C.
F. Cameron, Dr. Arthur Chapman,
Mrs. Chapman, Miss D. Clark, F. H.
Collins. J. J. Corbett Mrs. Corbett,
h; H. Cordingly, Mrs. Cordingly, Miss

Miss IrmaDJerkBr Mrs. I. R. Dunkels-beree- r.

L. Dwyer, Carl Eugster, J. J.
Faltis, R, A. Field, Mrs. Field, Miss
Ylolet S. Gass, Miss Nina Gee, Miss
Catherine Gray Frank L--

v' Hall, Rob-

ert Harper, Mrs. Harper and maid, H
Hanna. G. F. Hoean. Mrs. Helen Je
rome, Miss 'Carmen Jerome, W, ,M.
Johnston. E. C. Jordan. P. Kdklnopou- -

108 Henry B. Little, Mrs. Little, Miss
EL Uttle. Miss Josethlne Litue, t. w

Mrs. Leys, Miss M. Leys. David
Luther. Mrs Luther, Miss Annabel Lu
ther, Master John Luther, Peter Link,
Mp Link. H. L: McAllister. Mrs. Mc- -

Culloch, W. MacKenzle, Mack,
Mrs. Mack-an- d child, M. O. Menden- -

Mrs.- - Mendenhall, J. A. Metcair,
Miss S; Nenson, W. L. Nederhoed.
Mrs. Palmer, VParn Mrs. Par- -

Earle Parnell. Mrs. F. Pasmuller, Mrs.
C. Pawley and child, W. W. Pawley,
Mrs. W. W. Pawley and Hon.
J. M. Poyer, Mrs. Poyer, Miss E. Poy-

er, Mrs. A. Saul. John B. Mrs.
Saul and child, J. Sherman, Mrs.
Sherman and two children, Frederic
Shipman, Mrs. Shipman, Marcus Simp-
son, Mrs. Simpson, L. C. Sims. Mrs.
Sims, Mrs. M. M. Sims, Miss E. M.

Smalmg. Wilfred Smith. W. J. Stover,
Lucien Sullivan. Mrs. Sullivan. Miss
Suttcn, Mrs. J. A. Walder. .Mrs. G.
Weigel, Mrs. C. Wright and infant.
Join at Honolulu: J. W. Gillette. Mrs.
Gillette, Miss M. Gillette, Miss Ft, Gil-

lette, R. H. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Matthews.

USB
A. L. N. SMITH: I'notice

that the city fathers, particularly the
mayor, are very fond of dancing on
the streets during the carnival sea-

son and I would like to invite them to
come dpwn to Kukul street, the
mud is nice and deep, and waltz there.
On Kukul, near the Japanese school.
there is a particularly spot for j
mud-dancin- g and one that can be re-- f

commenaea to tnese genuemen v-n-o

i

are in favor of local improvements.

Is f the" Queen's hospital suffering Dora Cordingly, Cowler, S. Crom-wit- h

bullet wound in the neck which jwell; Mrs. Cromwell,. Miss F. E. Cur-h- e

inflicted on himself in an attempt . ley, Lewis Curtiss, Mrs. Kate J. Da-a- t
suicide Saturday. The hospital au-Vi- 8, Dwlght Daniels, Theo. Dlerks,

awing.

following:
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St Andrew's Auxiliary and Gulld
will hold Its regular monthly meeting
tomorrow- afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the guild hall. Mrs. Marx will be
llostess.

'
- i

' s
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. GREAT NORTHERN GUESTS
! TO BE ENTERTAINED BY

AD CLUB TOMORROW

Tomorrow will be "Great Northern
Day at ; the' Ad Club luncheon in the
Young, hotel. Throdgh the Star-Bulleti- n

the Ad Club1 announces that this
week the date of the luncheon has
been! changed from 3 Wednesday to
Tuesday. No notices- - of the luncheon
will be sent the members.

Pn and chief officers of the Great
Northern and also members of the
Rotary Club front all parts of the Unit
ed States. All members of the-- Ad
Club are urged to be at the luncheon,
which will last one hour.

. The Woman's Guild of St Clement's
will hold its first regular Lenten sew
ing meeting at the paish bouse to
morrow at zisu.

DAILY REMINDERS

See the new circular ' veils at Mc
Gregor & Blatt'a.-i-Adr-. '--

Around the Island, 3.75; up-to-d-

Cadillac cars. , Pnone 3732. AdY.
Round the Island In auto, ' $5100.

Lewis Stables. Phone 214 L Adv.
The new eprlng,ai'unery-aiiIIlt- on

& Parsons "Will please the most fasti
dious. Note the new styles. Adv.

A cordial. Invitation Is x extended to
strangers in the city and. to the Sea
side friends. Advertisement t

Visitors by the B. 8, Geat Northern
are invited by Benson, Smith ft Co.,
Fort and Hotel streets, to make their
stcre headquarters during their, stay
here. '.

The Sonoma, which arrived today.
brought to Henrtf May' ft Co; a ship
ment of fresh California fruits and
vegetables and Puritan creamery but
ter. Adv.. .:.; ; - .y.j.,

Swift's premium hams and : bacon
are, mild sweet tenden Carefully
selected, uniformly cured and perfect
ly smoked over hardwood fires. 4 Ask
your dealer for these genuinely excel
lent products.

i WANTEDC

American chauffeur would like a po--

. Bftloareaay maHte. Wrle Mr 1C1,
vthia'offtcer 4 '

,
4- - i.f.LA'f

Two experienced sewing, girls; good
wages. Apply 1270 Matlock ave.

; 6094-3- t .

LOST;

Sunday p. somewhere near Cassldy
sta., a Waterman fountain pen; re--

wara 11 nnaer win return 10 uen- -

tal Surgeon's office, rm. 45, Young
bldg. 6094-3- t

Lady's gold watch and fob. monogram.
cn Punahou car or Fort- - st; return
to Mrs. F. Bcylan, at the Macdonald.

6094-3- t

FOUND.

Columbia bicycle, year 1913, No. 8032.
Call this office. 6094-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Lanai Companyr Limited.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Lanai Company, Limit-
ed, will be held at the office of the
company, Hackfeld building, Honolulu,
T. H, on Monday, March 8, at 10 a. m.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6094-Fe- 24. 26. Mar. 6.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Lewers ft; Cooke, Limited,
held in Honolulu,

" February 19, 1915,
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President . F. J. Low rey
Vice-Preside-nt C. H. Cooke
Treasurer .S. M. Lowrey
Secretary F. D. Lowrey
Director Robert Lewers
Director R. A. Cooke
Auditor E. B. Clark

The above, with the exception of
the auditor constitue the board of
directors.

F. O. LOWREY,
Secretary.

6094-l- t . . . '

Fresh Island
Butter andJSggs

Sterilized Milk
Pure Ice Cream
Flavors Vary

Daily- -

Honolcla Dclrymcn't
Assoditica

Phon 1542 5"

ACCURY
Accuracy In correcting the defect
Accuracy In selecting the proper

fratnea. - ,

Accuracy In advice given.
Accuracy in what we promise and

guarantee.
'There, Is.no pTafr where accuracy and

skill are mora at preralamHhan with
iae upucisn. we ma ica a, search mg
examination and i exercfie? the moat
painstaking care In the adjustment of
every pair of gitssee we sell.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May ft Co.

, -

" I Ki

TH E V0B H AM M-Y- O UNO GOv :
, LTD, Honolulu 11 "

Mm. r ' j'Wisi

L-y- P ETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws ' Mortgages. Deeds,': Bills" ef
Sale,' Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for
the Diatrlct Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846V

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call o&'cf
f Writ ; , . - :

E. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY ,

124 Sansome Street 8an Francisco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

; GRAND TWO. WEEK'S V

r) V; '3 sale kovy'QN.

27 8. Hotel St Opp. Bijou Theater

HonoluforFhoto
Supply, Co,.;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1069 Fort Street ;

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL
'

x V
v- - .GOODS. .

; JAPAN E8E BAZAAR,
Fort St, Opp. Cat hollo Church.

Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Jordan's
DRY GOODS

Fort St

R. J. BLAKE

Manufacturers' Agent
Over Hill's Cu;io Store, Bishop

and King Sta.
Phone 2443.

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP ft CO.
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visit.

TO-NIGH- T

and TUESDAY

RSATiPfE TODAY

Annette KeSSensaffia

The Diving Venus.

Nep Daughter
A Sensation 7 Parts.

5th Episode the
Mystery

rMaryPickford

PRICES: 10, 20, 30, CENTS.

IleKcrved SeatH sale Bijou Theater, Phone .3937.

ONE PERFORMANCE NIGHTLY AT 7:30.

IfflW
'V;.-i?".-

is called to Honolulu's
largest and most com-

plete importing house
of Japanese art goods.
EverythingflOrieiitBl.

Oriental
& steamer mwce receive

--choice assortmentstof
interesting merchan-

:idisecfrou,U enjoy--a j

'I f U 5
'""--

' "''4 f a. ; ? 'V- -

iNuuanu aoove

r

Street

Hi

t..'

tv'WH A'.cr'inailing; copies of.theAAo.AI'AA'v
A:.s-ofn:n-- ri2.-r

Complete illustrated tcccrd cf the eventswill be just what
A;v--;' ::A-A- A you ;need;t6; send ;td''friendi-jr4''fc:-:'-

A v , tl '

Aa ; "rr g (3 R.ed

r" "

3-
it. ': .... ....

- 51ND? ROCK AND SAN O FOR CONCRETE WORK.

8 QUEEN STREET. - - . v P. O. BOX 519

r";?:;vV-',:;- AAw Cents'--
Send three these; cortponsand Fifteen CentSj:

the and receive the-ne-w and;
op4odate map Europe. :

tune's

Million-Dolla- r

every

notel
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THE AD CLUB CARNIVAL SMILE

If you'll pardon this effusion,
And not deem it an intrusion,

Just give me your attention for a while;
The Carnival is here,
With a wealth of joy and cheer,

And I want you all to wear an "Ad Club" smile.

Now; it isn't ev'ry day
That a good time comes our way, -

So do your best to pleasant thoughts beguile;
And if you seem to doubt ; l
That Dame Grouch is not about,

Ask Farrington to let you see "his" smile.

Now, Levenson today,
In his unassuming way,

With jaunty air and slightly tilted tile,
Was trjpping down Fort street,
With those dainty little feet, r

And bless your heart he still had on "that" smile.

It's pretty plain to see,
And, of course, you'll all agree

It's easier far to ride than walk a mile;
And it's quite easy, too,
When you are feeling blue,

To copy "Charley Frazier's" little smile.

We very often think
Of "Mutts" when on the brink

Of trouble, gazing in, stand &U the while,
If Harry Strange would pass
And dispense a little "GAS"

'Twould help some, coupled with an "Ad Club" smile.

King Carnival now reigns,
Forget losses, think of gains,

Just drop your grouch and brighten up a while;
"Aloha" is the slogan,
Why even "Daniel Logan" U '

Is pleased to wear an Ad Club "Carnivall

And, as I inferred several timeslbefore, jolly
live long. JACK D. CLEARY.

DR. BAKER, HEAD

H Hl.rY IX Hr ur
1 UllULIIl 1U llUlll

NationatSuperintendent ofAn- -
ti-SaJ- oon League Arrives to

Attend Local Convention

Dr. Purtey A. Baker,: national
intendent of the Mti-Saloo- n Laitie
America, acccmpanjeil 'by'Mra.- - Baker,
arrived .inthe Sdnoma .jddaylXThey

John W. ' Wadman, superintendent of
we local branch of. the league; Rev.
EL Hi Pntr 'n17 TktV fck'ti..
president? . Rev; Wl . aAWestervelt.
George WPaty j and others of " the
temperance workers - oi HonoluluA .T Tr mmA trv ib. va&cr are accoiapaniea
or a: life-lon- g, friend in, the person of
J. Ai- - Metcalf. a v nrominent biistM
man of CJoIumbus, Ohio, The, party I

Dicleyl tnd Judge Lyle Diekey of
ivTiuai, wno naa planned a day.of sleht

4 1 seems- - for, the 'distinguished "guests in
tneir automobile. ; Mr. Metealf has en-
gaged rooms at the Young hotel, while
Dr. and Mrs. Baker wUi be entertained
by . Mr.' and Mrs. Wextrvnit in their

I bomn at Waiklkl , ' " v- -

; Tomorrow mornlnK Dr7 Baker - will
address the students of Punahoo acad
emy at - their; chapel exercises. Wed- -

nesq?y ana ThureCay evenings he wIU
speak to masB meetlnga of the'Japa- -
nese ana Koreans respectively, while
Friday and Saturday mornings will be
given to the annual convention of the
local league to be. held in Kawalhao
church, Next Sunday Dr. Biker will
be heard on the temperance issues of
the day. ,on several occasions. . ,The
party, accompanied by Dr. Wadman,
will depart for HIlo and a tour"of
Maul, next Wednesday and returning

q- the city, March 9 will s?il for the
coast on the Sierra March 13. ; '

Dt. Baker and Mrs. Baker said they
were delighted to visit Hawaii. They
have looked forward to the pleasure
fcr a lonr while, they said. Thiols
the first' time in the history of:' the
Anti Saloon League that national
officer has been able to , pay
an official MIL He ereatlv desires to
help in some measure the agencies at
work here for the overthrow of.: the
liquor traffic. i i

Dr. Baker is convinced that Ameri-
ca is going dry. It may take another
five.year8 or even lesg time for na--;
tional prohibition to hold sway, he
says, ine number of dry states Is
growing more rapidly, than had been
expected. Six weeks ago we counted
15.. and now Alabama has joined the

my; . "

"I have just come from the South'
he said, "and we are proud of the rec-
ord, the land, of Dixiejs making. With
two .or. three more commonwealths
added' to the honorable list then the
Vrhole Southland will be saloonless and
prosperous.: ,It la Jjioted, aJso,that
Idaho la' pledged, to state" prohibition
in Tooth houses pf the legislature. Iowa
gtes. dry. la 191 6. aaC also Arkansas
and possibly Kentucky: ; lt is a

It has. cbmoT to
Stay- - and.ia boun d tii sweep, the entire
country in the interests . pf .efficiency
nndmnomy if for hr other.purnow.
The prea.4 Is rendering ua tremeniiois
assistance. JPubllcity, education . and:.';' r; i t v.

political YeTonn are arrayed wiUi us
In batUe array., r: ' A - , A.

! ;The." x; iap:e ' itusklit: has set. the
world, as well as lYapttogelfier witli
Che In fins--.
lad; yea.lthi; Ijrreit 'Var, iiiach ' a $
we'ydeepljCiipIore J It for ; pther' rea-son-s

la openins the eyes of the f na-
tions Tof!the; earth": to" the,, economic

lid?l lllfleffectf of the trafllc.-l- strong
' arms, i ne rooyemeni is wona-wia- e.

iving Aiconoi is ooomea. ine aiman
race 1ss to " be wholly Redeemed ' from

H0V YOU MAY THROW : A

A AWAY YOUR GLASSES

'' The statement , is niade 7 that thou
sands wear ? eyeglasses. who' do not
really: need theni If jrp are one. of
these unfortunates, theXtaesel glasses
may be ruining: your : eyes Instead of
helping; them. Thousands who wear
these."wIndows; may Srove Icy them-selv- es

that' they candispense with
glasses if'lfiejrTwIir get'the. folldwfng
prescription filled zt oncet ':to- to any
active drug store an4 Set a,' bottle' of 1

Optona ; . fill a two-ounc- e, bottler with
wafnv wafjr 'and1' dron ln 'nh' Onfnna
tablet ;With tb's harmless liquid sola
tlon bathe the eyes wo to jfour times

atart lifaA:&ChaTTleea told thai
they... hCye , Astigmatism 1 "eye-strai- n,

ciatarsicC sofe eyeiidsweAiC eyes; cpn-JuncUvi- tls

itnd other. eye disorders." ire--

this prescription.. Get thi4 prescription
filled.,and. use' ittr you may Iso" strength-
en, your, eyes 'Uiat glaaseCvIO not be
nMessary,' Thousanda Who", are-- ' blind,
or nearly soorwhoyeaf glaaaes
wrpuld ;neyer; have reawed "jthem if
they, had caiei for teir yips In tlma
Save your eyes before' l( Is too late!
Do hot become one of those victims of
neglect:" Eyeglasses, are : only .. like
cnitchef andeyeryv: few years Vthey
must" oe changed rtoj.flt'ltheever-ii- r
creasing!; weakened' condition. so bet
terseeriJybu can,' like Inany others,
ge;;cleart healthy, strong magnetic
eyes'thJ!pugJuter?8CTlptlQa here
8 ,:: A

Judge.bhn Duif of ?the Boston mu-
nicipal court has sued the New York,
New Haven nd-Hartford Railroad

YOU share Jn the future dividends.

QOr1913 20 PAQES PRICE FIVE CENTS ,

X & FLAG M MCKC
Jlll(E o o T7 . .T7;..- .PTTIo.

A:

I vrn Coining into Port-Phot- os by Edgeworth
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CHORUS
POPULAR PRICES::

Vr ,'1A

GlJl:VN-:iA- -

10,20,5A.. MA-'A- J'

note THRMovmerncTurf' j

WILL BE SHOWN ON THE SCREL .
: :

THE TOYO PAITAIIA HAT Is made in all .tEv"
THE TOYO PANAMA HAT Is much cheaper tL;

THE TOYQ PANAMA HAT Is a feather-weigh- t hatr
the. sun?s rays are, powerless to pierce itAThrS

; - it looks. .

i .vf V...-;. I

'

MONOJLUiLO
1?

&
L. B.

. OUL LltU

'fJJtii.1 i m ii mi II II.'
' 'r ' 1Tr

f 'r

. V t ;

Ahnouiices the arrival of tne New Spring: Styles,;
which are up to the minute in Style arid Fit,

for

Eeg ShoesUtr& Dunn's Ladies Tine
SKoesWicliert Gardiner's Ladies' Fine

Shoes Evans' Children's Shoes -

- . i.

Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Streets

A Net-Profi-t of
$6;363;71

Agents

$20;

' in see the "English Jolinnr!'
Outing Made in JVTliteBuck;

iAirtable walkingA "'

1
. ..

' ."";""'''. -

"
' -. "-

-- .. j v

for injuries which cause him' be The Association German ; The embargo" the exportation
ht.fr7mthuteiKluforinora thaii Spinners Mil raise the malxefrom tha Union of South Africa

Company to $50,000 in. f cctton 20 cent.'. , withdrawn. --
. 'damages a yeati t.w.vv-i---.- ' per . . waa , , :

can

in

' iii".. ... . .

in
nr n. jr. --ra y .mi

037:40

vvas maae
v.- -

Yet. One

HAT

Workmanship,

3 Step hew
Shoe. '.with

;for

Cotton
Berlin

?..'..V.-.rc'- ri'.y,t'"-'.- .

This Company manufactures the Marchant Calcufatina machines: the most Berfecit anA aii'iaktirv

18
lasraixiiviontns

nisuuQiJipny

Months

which calculates mathematical-problems- ' every.- kind. JlZrZit p:fhK
It is Most Wonderful, Practical i Invention uruitTHytr........ ,.v. n,.u-- , aeiiins icnemc, i ni i a inorougniy reuaoie ana

handdsome profit.
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We cannot put out. a sufficient number of machfnea to meet the demand made upon our Oakland factory althoMhltf la' worTtino overt !me' v"""r Hie umixea numoer or snarea oT,wapixai Treasury stock, r toy enlarge our-plan- t, that wa.may
meet thoafortsaioV now, overwhelming demand, y'y:' Z Ufir i JjiJ:
The ' control! in intereat't of this Company la in escrow in the'entrat National Bank-- of ;Oak!a;"aaauHni V legitimateyadmiristratn t .''tv
beat; interest erth business. Our last iyear' financial statement l accessible t ail interested partiea. ' A eir'prb pa sii: : i is "il'.'.ult "

"iir.we-wwn- n e raoarjigia inveatiQation.--
, our macnine;are now beina o!d TnyHonofuIuyy Fcr fyri?er pirt:or calr on ' -- - ... .s?-,- .. :,.,-- . vr-- s,

...f-.:.v.-y..:.,;','tf,- W-.-,i...'- J':'i'.v-i:;W'i-:- ii .j
GROSS MILLER CO., mC-Aeiifste;lcha-

CL P. CRAWPORD" rSoeeiaf Aocnt'frflm Oafcfan' hp' IT J mil,' D k i i i '.' V V. r..-

- A C: ': A - 15J KingSL ) upstair entra nca I
" Bishop "Street) ;;V; c;--'--

t'-
-

r v rof Phone- - appoimments forqpmrRstrat nn of r'-rh- i'f f,-- inrjuirif pf -- an Kir.U.mU rilV
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.., BAILS,
From Can 'frirttTsaai 'J '.

Manoa. Feb. 22.Fr San sf.tiaeo
WUhelalna, Fe b. 24. r.A"' 1 - :.':';:v.v... ;V;r-- ' ;

':':':i-?jy- i
rrom Vancouver:

Niagara, Feb. 21.
Far

Maknra.
Vfteowtrt

V.
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' San Fra n c is c o's
; HEVEST HOTEL

N. W, cor.' Pot i Stockton 8t.
: FAcInf. the Plua of Union Sq

. ' Open Februarj, 20.. If15. '
- In the h eirt' 'of i the chopping

and theater districts. .

Situated cn a corner opposite V"
beautiful parlr.'and avJnf . the,,
largest interior ; hotel court In
the city,' Insures sunlight -- and

ventilation in all rooms.
. CuUlne and serve ot the best,
Stockton street ; cars : direct to
the Exposition la eight minutes.

- john a. barker; V
Formerly '$ Hotel

V - :; gtewart .
' ROBT J. ROBINSON, ;

. . AasIsUnt Manager. ;

o " Ice Cream o
, (lUO per Cat), ; K ,VI

"Dricl:w IceCrcan U
: OUR tPECIALTY ' V I

(tz, Oetlvered)

Fresh Honolulu

.Sf npf nn7

. iavv'iey:s ff

y

V ;

r m m

-
-

!.;... t t--
-

j-.- ' t.-
- vfa!ng.of

1SirI vS,---- t

.. 1

Insure y hole-'someiidc-
dv

and
fine; flavor;

by insisting on -

- LJ.'"""''
-- .".: i.r.:rJ L?.con

Careful selection;
r cud uhlfcrrh curing5)
: end cmdiin ruar-- ;

v ; nntco- - ;cvcrypiccc? H

- i 1 Ilia - r j rt

weet It4--

."TenderM
Aslc for "Swift's Prerhium,;

tv Products' St' your eiWirt''
wU.a Inspected and Passed.- -

:
-;-

: Nearly' r,CCa,CC3 .gallons of water
wert to waste and damage estimated

- r A watef

MM PAGEANT

Kamehameha's Conquest of

the Islands and Beginning k

;qf,Wew Era Portrayed

,Qtte of.the 'most important and la
teresting" phaecs of Hawaii's earW hls--

tory--t- he conquest of all the libai
of 'the grcupby : Kamehameha the

....

I

"Vv'J fthe;pasti it;'ls;etpected became Icing ;,of By
ii A the - spectacle presented t J. V

nas -- ;o r
- 1 a new era

lowePunahou
- qr..'i field, this--aftiiTV-

- -
-.

rand

'

.

.

-

. - , v,i,

.

.

-

WhIIe :the. ngment8.f for.the

. 'A 'V JACK. YOUNG,' ' v
Chairman --water tamivai ccmmiuee.

werS made largely byXhe Car--

nival dlrectcrs, the details of the
were worked' tout nnd? the reheareals j
Conducted under, the - auspices of the
descendants of the clans of Hawaii of
whjtch there are a large number .Ho-

nolulu. Although: no ..difficulty was ex
I erienced'-in"- ; securtni: Hawaiians for
th c principal and . minor Jtlea tehears-a- l

shad ' to ; be 1 postponed . on. - account
9f ra m . with the result that the parti
cipajits dd :nct receive. . the"tentlre

v.- v.

in tn Larqer

Al waysreadv : - toj 8p?y:

: NyiUioiidolu

v. t

r A 7.;;' --- i rv

ar-- --v.'" i --'0.:,.,:

VThiirbits of Indian com ;

toasted to a delicate light

' " ... "- '.

? To Jh; eaten with cream
oVimilkland at'spf inklef
sugaronietiriies fruit !

either way. I ' ' V ;

, . J ' .' .
' ' .' '; .' ;

It 'tiXwortli atrial.

; Grocers and Stores - ,

DIRECTOR-GEN- T

CARNIVAL CE'

pHISiBlBW

1

'is.--

, JAMES D.

Today; Is, the anniversary of , the
I , irth cC George : Washington.' In - ot-- I

servatIon;f 'hich the M(d-Pacifl- c

Carplval istieiog held, - and ;also of

w 1

James ' tt-- Dcugnerty director general
of rthe Wg IceiebratiOn. Mr; lougherty
WS bbftf. 1881. tnaMnjr

years today. Meiokai.,
third, .which Kamehameha '.was,

tingdptnVl thaU

those tJponthe f'enhrow

ii70TnI weekv West
Committee,

.wnicn.

event

t)gUci6nAj)petuins

. costuming taresf
kindi Those

Chairnwn Sb6wrComrn4tttfe,yrM

, the the the ,
I ; '
I

',

J

tne.

tfUplay.ls

lu'chirgehave

DOUGHERTY.

relics, kahilis.
aifd some

which;J generations, leaned -- ty'

.1

'

-

f T

--v, . . ; .

-

s

3i -

-

4f
ncw ln the of ::

he the -
. - ; : . . 5 prince ine priests

r ior, Qf the rar" oas.-- l- ;
, by , in . ; --.-
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. J. v,;

In of
Its In .

or
J;

the way of
t

of xot

V-

CHARues g.' heisertjr:

A

RECTOR-GENERA- L

promin-- ,

CoitimTttei rt Hotels

ent;;iocalrHa.watian ;

the action
of the there Tvere. to be hula

the chanting of ancient meles
as as much

.study and .ingenuity could make it
Story of Pageant? r:!

of upon
which the has

parts; the being the

action of us event
op thei final climax .cover

S every island of t
TODAYhA War lalands.

The. nlstonr la the pageanl

Pbnianrr25.

Hib'?cus

became In a series of
wars.,wiui cniera or Maui,

a period, ot more than 20 years.
During this, period watlike chiefs
of Oat a made repeated' of

.'

?..

r i"s

:. 1x ;rv--:
I-- 'super. -:-.f-

Chairman, of several-importan- t,'

'him old. The Carnival Upen the 'death heIng
.nrorress is of Hawaii. given

has been director-general- . second place fn the
,...,.,.. or ntgn- - ujol Keeper

course or iraining "piannea inem ancestra a
charge, f r j of ihVioOTpo$

if- - Hawaii cotf
that as Hhla '.v.'-'.-'-

la

Udu any. other
ever seen Honolulu.

..
.

!

v . grc"jp He
GERRIT .P. V ILDER,r ;lthe 6vrelgn

unotr: wncse an extra ora-- "-- - "?'-'w-' 'v
4nary floral made.7- - y.;--- -:r.A , 4 v

- spared nb ; paine- - ' p7 !
r. --'U

" lf
Man prlaedj- - T . - ..,.' time' in preparations.'

- in weaDons."
'r feather cloaks, leis helmets,

have beenlianded oown
; were 1

pCftairmVn ' ani

families or'Hhe
pageant . Besides general

pageant,
dances,

.historic battle 'real i

'the Y ' -
1 That part Hawaii's

pageant is founded two
distinct; ; first v

play
leading

.nerrly the group,? -

depicted
" "Iwail involved

cover
ing

the
invasion

':

y v

cpm

pf

u:JL.:

pageant

history

!

V

Chairmanf.'Cprnniftte : onArmy vand

quering;:ce.fbnfAMf
- theeullre" soonarougat

otaerslan1sj-unde?n-

auspices, uu(tftvMicnii,'ii
i"

'

the

and

vuirman womniiuse ron . owirnmino.

meanSos'ThBS'the'teS- -

taluedUre title - of 'KamehameVai jUie
GreaJti-th- e Jlrsl of a'fong ltne6f kings
whlcHirtied Hawaii" justly; add 'wlsa

KaneharrjfhaV First Law v

itJnoh eimine ;lnz OfailinVliih'
lands- - Kanifihameha took' lls motlo

famaIahbA,: kanawai,' naAmeans
IxX. the bid men.' the old women and

the;1 children sleep. ,ta tha highways
unmbUted. .This . was the first Jaw
to 'he made and enforced by. Kameha--

Then followed the breaking of the
kapu byjolanl Llholiho, to whcm'waa
left the sovereignty of the Islands' ttp--

events which led on to Kamehamcha 'ottitne death of Kamenamena, on.May
the First ? becoming- - ruler of all the This resulted in the mighty
islands, and the second ;the' final battle of Kuamo in North; Kona, ,in
breaking of the .'"kapu" and the be whlch many.bf.tbe noble defenders of
ginning of a new: era which saw the : the ancient Aith weTe Mled- - V ? . .

making of the first laws for the Ha J 'With the breaking of the kapu Ha-

waiian people. - '. ; . wall !was- - without a religion. With, the
i : In order to work out the details of 'arrival of the first American . mission-th- e

pageant it was necessary to create arles and the. thrae. Hawaiian .'youths
a unique setting on. the lower Punahou fro m the Cornwall, school a new fell-- ,

field In order thta each island of the glon' was established' In the Hawaiian
Hawaiian' group' might be shown. This islands. - ,

' ' .'f ;.

was ; done by transforming the ; field ; 'i ...
"

0 W m
' ' " ';'.Vi-- :

Into a great map of the islands, rocks- - - Aooroxihiaftely ;il.400.00 persons: -

Bnow uie cuuines. Bocoiiave attended the ;sermcns of Kilty; ; '

'9nc
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CMkiaf hubby'. Wsaklaat right oa ta tabU wi& tWutiWM ElctrW TaUr-Sto-r

Chilly
slow

f

.. ..

go:--wiii- e

knows

' t i ; v. , . . .
- --

morning,
hubby

that

dressing
smilin

S

:

' 'V If.

"

-- "-i.

-

......

' j"1 ' r , " 1 1

Seven ! iSIkhs, aiding in? were refused were ten-- 1' flcfals" ef ts National
the killing of -- two police offictaJs St;i fenced to;r death at Flrczpur. in the lank la., rushed to Qmaha
Calcutta in the rioting their- - Punjab. ; .. ; " a st oa a sj)tselal
return from where ;they, Because of a run of depositors, of-- train, saving tnc panic.

y
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1 If a. II .

i: '

. r

:

5. b. 1 r
v

fv' ':',- -' op; .the gS ft: Pi s, r l
hitba tun ';" v-r-i '.4 ,ll lr

io either tios Angeles or Sah i7 "V ' II I"

Sailing "from Honolulu Febv 23 One 4

day and evening at iilo. ' v"

' Arrives, Los Angeles ...... . .March 1 , j
;Arrives San Ifafch
uniy iBur aay rrom . ino - uianas to

1 mainland .on the: new of
--

"
,

'

the Pacific .... ; ''
For tickets, etc, apply
to Agent of Company on shipboard.

V C E. STONE,
Genera) 'Traffic Manager O. N. P. S.
S. Co.; 65 Market St, Palace Hotel,

itaVW.

;8
. San

FRE& Li

i

clock
ninpiVI UXV1V

g, no despair,
breakfast

itherfelets --Toaster-st ove

Hawaiian Electric Co;,1 Ltd:

Facmc" (ilUiAT- - NOHTHEiiN

iFrahcisco.V.;:..

(1
win

was

i'

......... t..i.

1

be
."T

-......,. - . . , - rr j, . . i

i '

'convicted of "''admittance,. Oky'-Varno- n

of,Cornlngr
following tack-?lu0,00j-

ico.rf:'.,? ,,
. ?t

X Ffaiiclsco .

, Greyhound'
-- f.

reservations

-

Francisco."
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" The S. S. Great Northern la the most
maaniflcent shfp ever In Honolulu har--
bor.- - Its length, 524 feet; depth; 50

. feet; beam 63 feet; tonnage 12,000; ca--
rACV Ht)ft all firm .T... .

Y V ..i.:L'u'?J"l8ht nd day with
Marconi Wlrtlesa.'

to

Vancouver,"

i .1.

i


